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If TJ A. & M.

u Tree Press announcedlast week

that ji" . t. stnrv f trc
llov wouui " ,"- - ..'.,.

tst & M. College in he
and Herbert IlannzTrice

Count) Ascnt . . ., SWti i...ii.i I'nini luuiv v.w
0t teiut Wft Tim Ipttor tinpflq

I comment other than it .swell
the trip,

ie the letter below in this issue
Sl-- TRIP TO A. & M. COLLEGE

I promised Mr. Tiicc and Herbert
H.ni to write a detailed description of

. . rrMnnn Stntinn rhirinc? the
our trip i" v....t,
S" ar0e indebted to Mr. Trice for our
trip as he carried us in his coupe.

We left the filling Station south of

McConnell Friday July the 30th 8:45
. m arrived at Waco 7:30 p. m. Then
vent out of Waco 8 miles to the home
of Mr Trice's father and stayed there
ontil Sundav afternoon. We surely
did enjoy ourselves there.

We left Waco sunaayevening, wr.
Iris's youngest brother Richard go

ing with us. e arnveo. ai t. c iu.
fought our room and meal ticket then
went to the Y. M. C. A. building
where we enjoyeda few gamesof check
er and dominoes.

Monday morning we were out at 8:
ready for work.

The boys were grouped as to tneir
sizes and ages. There were in my
poup 130 bovs undera Captain with a
Sargeant to every iu ooys, tne sar-gean-

duty was to keep tab of the
boys who were in their care.

Our first work was going thru
Mechanical workshop, a mechanic
ihowed us the different kinds of mach
inery and how they worked.

That afternoon we went out to the
poultry farm and took lessons in judgi-
ng poultry. Then went thru the ath'
ktic field. After we had beendismiss
ed we were at liberty to go in swim'
ming or to enjoy the different games
in the Y. M. C. A. building.

Free entertainment was furnished for
night.

We met every morning at Guion
or lectures.
Our second days work- - consisted of

now to aDoiisncouan insects
ad different methods of v pecan grow

ling.

every

hall

HHiuon

We were taught grain fudeine that
I
afternoon. Then most of the boys
went to the baseball game.

Our third mornings work was spent
terracing. That afternoon we went
thru the cotton mill. Then we heard
lectures on the different elements in
proper feeding of animals. r

The fourth day was scent in differ
tat judging contests. - r

ine mm and last day we met at
nuion Hal then took lessons in; pool
ty and animal breeding. i

We also went thru the museum and
different curiosities. '

ne began our return trio Saturdav
oorning and reached the home Mr.
inces parents at 11 -- an --- w .- -
4'nner there then left for Dallas where
wc juytd at Herbertsaunts Saturday
W and Sunday and Sunday night.

7,1 T?,8-"1- " tJm ad went to the
"O while we up thra

e left for home Mnnrlnv-- -n-nr-..'--
Ilriv .. l . T "" """
r ",e MOnay evening after a
jypleasantllday trip, ,

m
0pi"E that all we club boys can

next SUmmpr
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FarmerExhibits
Fine Samplesof

Com and Col ion
Joe II Roberts of Vontress brought

to this city Saturday some of the best
earsof corn we ever saw grown in West
Texas. IK: also had some stalks of
cotton with a number of h.1U n,i
squareson them which is the sample
according to Mr. Roberts of a good
crop. He said he had not seen any
sign of boll worms in his cotton up to
this time. He also had some fine
maize headswhich he says was just a
sample of his excellent maie crop
John II. is not n booster without evi-
dence but at this time he says all his
crops planted are promising a fair
yield.

o

AUTOMOBILE SHOW

FOR CQUrJTY FAIR

The Second Annual Auto Show, in
connection with the Haskell County
Fair promises to be an attraction this
year, according to Manager Clifford.
A big tent top 45 x 90 will be erected
on the high, dry ground, south of the
stock pens, where the auto show tent
stood last vear. he said, aiul rlnnWe
should get in touch with the plans
witnout lurther delay, Out of town
dealersare takinc? more inferos in tVin

auto show than our home folks, he ad-
ded, and as much as we would prefer
the local dealers having space we must
assign it where it is asked for if we ex-

pect to hold a show. Last season two
out of town dealers filled the tent with
one local dealer showing part of the
time.

W. P. KEY PURCHASES

JOHNSONCONFECTIONERY
o -

Mr. T. J. Johnson sold his Candy
Kitchen and Confectionery on Depot
Street to Mr. W. P. Key who took
chargeof same Tuesdaymorning. Mr.
Johnsonis well known in this city and
has enjoyed a good trade in his line
since he has been in business. Mr.
Johnson has beenin business in Has-
kell the last time about two yearsand
has maintained his loyal friendship
among his customers. He has not
madeany statementas to What he will
do but it is the hope of his many
friends that he will remain in the city.

Mr. Key is no strangerto the people
of Haskell. He has lived Jit the city for
the past 10 yearsand has.been employ-

ed at Hancock & Co's Dry Goods Store
where he hasmade many friends whom
he hopes will rememberhim in his new
business. He has had some experience
itU'tHe confectionery and cold drink
businessand he is confident that his
experiencewill be of use to him in his
new enterprise. The business will be
maintained along the same lines of
trade and the same good service will
be given under the new management.
Mr.'JSaraestJohnsonhasbeen retained
in the business by Mr. Key and will

take his turn behind the counter.

Funis ARRIVE

FOR NEW HOTEL

A car of furniture is billed to arrive
here Friday or Saturday for the New
Tonkawa Hotel according to informa-

tion received and other cars will be
forth coming until all the furniture and
fixtures are installed in the new hotel.
George B. and F. D. Robertsof Graham
Texas,proprietors of the Capital Hotel
of that city are the ones who will have
the operation of the hotel in charge.
They are experiencedhotel men and
will leave nothing undone to make this
new and beautiful hotel one of the best
in West Texas.

B. B. COVEY BUYS

RAY TAILOR SHOP
o

The Rav Drv Cleaning Parlor loca
ted in the rear of the new Tonkawa
Hotel was recently purchased by 13. JJ.

Covey who now has the place in charge.
Mr. Rav will remain in the business
for the present. He recently moved
from the north side of the city to his

new location and has a very beautiful
rtnn in hie unw nuarters. Mr. Covey

has been teaching in the county for a
number of yearsand has many menus
over the county and also in the city
who will be glad to learn of his going

in business. This e place will

be conducted along the same lines of

the past and special effort will be given

to maintain the excellent patronage
formerly received.

r., ti ii Cm.rtnr.1; nf Eddv Texas

mother of Lonnie R Spurlock of the

Hnskell National Uank is visiting mm

nd other relatvieshere tins wees.
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05 IRESHI
SUNDAY AIM

Preparingfor theBig Show

The rain Sunday night and Monday
totaled 1.05 inches of rain in the city
according to P. D. Sanders who keeps
the" record strait for Uncle Sam. It is
a fact that the rain was much heavier
in other parts of the county than it
was in the city. The Post community
reports very little rain andmore rain
is needed imthat section according to
statements from a number of farmers
in that section.

Mrs. D. E. McDonald of the Bald-
win Ranch is now in East Tennessee
visiting relatives.

I

Fair Programs
to beAnnounced

In NearFuture
5tt"The annual catalogue and premium

list has been passedto-th-
e press depart-

ment of the printing ojffice and will be
rushed out within 4 fcw days. The
usual programsof anSrtainment have
been ommitted becausedetails had not
been completed andrciuld not be with-
out further delay to : the catalogue.
Fair patrons may. rejk assured (very
possible entertainfntnfwilj be offered
and fat Uk main grounds nd without
extra charge. Nothmg.-.bu-t the auto
races will be offered in the race track
division this year.

o -

J. A. Creaser of the I. X. L. Ranch
east of the city was here Saturday.

BALLOT ARRANGED FOR
: RUNOFF.PRIMARY

DEMOCRATIC RUN-OF- F PRIMARY..
ELECTION AUGUST 28, 1926.

I am a member of the Democratic Party
andpledgemyself to supportthe nominees
of this primary. , .........

For Governor:
Miriam A. Fergusonof Bell County.
Dan Moody of Williamson County.

For Attorney General: '$ 3
Claud Pollard of Harris County.
JamesV. Allred of Wichita County. X

For StateTreasurer: "M

W. Gregory Hatcher of Dallas County.
J. R. Ball of FanninCounty.

For Associate Justiceof the Court of Civil
Appeals 11th Supreme Judicial Dis-

trict, PlaceNo. 2:
J. E. Hickman,of StephensCounty.

Geo. L. Davenportof Eastland County.

For Tax Collector:
Chas. M. Conner.
Ed F. Fouts.

4

For CommissionerPrecinct No. 1:

J. S. Abarnatha.
F. A. West.

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 5:

J. II. Cooper.
C. G. Hudson.

.

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 6:

J. W. Scnrbrough.
J. David Crocket. .
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HASKELL 6INS ARE

READY FOR SEASON

With better equipments than ever
before the Haskell Gins are now ready
to make the season. Much time and
money have been spent by the various
gin men of the city in order that their
plants might be in the best possible
condition! No pains have beenspared
to-br- ing about this.' satisfactory,condi-
tion. New machinery of - the-- latest
models have been added when needed
and every gin has been thoroughly
gone over by expert mechanicsto see
that nothing was left undone,to make
theseplants and ready
tp go.

The latest addition is the Sanders&
Crawford new plant which only likes
training up and it will be ready to go
byuthe time the season opens with a
brand new outfit.

call the attentiqn of the farmers
who want1 the best'service in ginning
and cotton buying where competition
is keen bring your cotton to Haskell
and get the best ginning possible and
the best-mark- price. yjVJB "have both
roundLand square bale .systems.

Make' Haskell your"' ginning point
no matterhow far away youlive, it will
pay you.

N

o

THURSDAY

A Ford Coupe belonging to Bryant
Jeterof Center Point but was being
driven by Shelby Johnson and Urbin
Harris of Sayles was destroyedby fire
last Thursday near Haskell. It is
thought the fire originated from an
over heated exhaust. The bed
burned off the car.

T. A. Williams and
Family Return

was

from Fishing Trip
o

T. A. Williams, wife and daughter
Thelma and Miss Johnnie Morgan of
this city and Mr. and Mrs. Peck Wil-
liams of Breckenridge'spent a 15 days
vacation at Junction City Texas on the
Llano river, fishing, hunting and swim-
ming. This, according to Mr. Williams
was the best outing in many years. He
says the sceneryaround Junction City
is just as beautiful as you will find in
the United States. He also was loud
in the praise of the hospitality of a
number of people he found there and
was mindful of their many kindnesses
shown. He spoke of going up the Llano
and seeing the hundredsof springs that
burst forth from the banksof the beau-
tiful stream which furnishesit with ab-

undanceof fresh water for which it is
noted, The party returned by Fort
Worth and Dallas where Mr. and Mrs.
Williams visited their children.

Dave Parncll and family of Lubbock
are here this week visiting old friends,
lie reports crop conditionsvery good in
his fection, but says they have had no
rain since the 17th of June, lie reports
lots of feed already made,

. W, PaceBuilding
New ResidenceIn

' North PartTown
Jno W Pace manager for the Has-ktl- l

Telephone Company with head-
quarters here broke dirt Monday morn-
ing for a new two story brick venear
home in this city, which when comple-
ted will have !) rooms and a bath. Mr
Pace moved his old home from the lot
where he has resided for a number of
ears and the new residence will be on

the old home site He has a beautiful
lawn shadedwith large pecan trees that
have already begun bearing and he is
planning for one of the most beautiful
land scajies in the city when his new
residence is completed

o

FAI ADVERTISING

NOW 1 T

The usual card and window display,
with big sheets for the billboards over
this section and auto bannersannounc-
ing the Third Annual Haskell County
Fair, September30th October 1 and 2,
have been received and will be distri-
buted the first of the week. Haskell
will be placardedthis week and trips to
other towns be started next week.
Upon the return of Active Vice Pres-
ident Henry Alexander, from eastern
markets, the boosterstrips planned re-

cently will be taken up and every point
in the county and adjoining counties,
possible, will be visited. Manager Clif-
ford will place advertising at all nearby
points in the meantime and have ad-
vance announcementson display as the
boosters and band pay a second visit
to the various towns and sections from
which the fair enjoys patronage. The
auto banners are different from any
banner ever seen in the state, being
of threecolors, large andgenerallymore
attractive than the old style red and
white.

Bannerswill be distributed to grown
ups and carsmaking trips. If trips are
planned into various sections, get a
banner and advertise your county fair.
If you run about over the county or
live out in the rural section and will
advertise your county fair, call for a
banner,at the Manager'soffice. A sup-
ply will also be left at the Free Press
office for careful distribution.

CRAWFORD HATCHERY

HAKES IMPROVEMENTS
o

The Crawford" Hatchery is making
improvementsand enlargeingthe plant
for the coming season. Ano'ther
machineof 12,000 egg capacity is going
to be installed making a total capacity
of 17.000 eggs for the plant. This is
doubtless too small for the trade but
managerJ. C. Crawford believes it best
to let the trade create the demand as
it has done and then her wjlUJbave a
surety of success. He is one of the best
incubator operatorsin Texas. He stud-
ied this work in the school ofVocation-
al training with the Government--' and
knows the hatching business; Hia suc-
cess last year .was among the greatest
in Texas from the 6000 egg machine
'and when the big machine is installed
he will then bebetterequippedto give
the public the best service possible
Success depends largely on the fertili-
ty of the eggs and thecondition of the
parent birds. The poultry breeders
should look well to this part of the in-

dustry and your profits will be doubled
for this effort on your part. No Hatch-er- y

or hen can hatch a good chick from
weak vitality in hatching eggs,

o

NEW BUILD!

SOUTH SIDE SQUARE

V. W. Meadors beganvork on a new
office buildintr 10 x 40 feet on the smith
side adjoining the West Texas Utili
ties DuiJding on the west. Mr. Mea-
dors has chargeof the Haskell County
Abstract Company and when this new
office building is completed the ab
stract company will occupy it. This
will be one of the best small structures
in the city and will be erected of
brick and tile and will be the only ex-
clusive office building in the city.

HASKELL MAM
o

ACCEPTS ROAD JOB

Frank Harris who has been with
Alexander & Sons of this city for the
past five years has accepteda place ns
traveling salesmanfor a Dallas Novelty
House with headquarters in this city,
lie will have West Texas Territory
altogether and it will he very conven
ient for him to have headquartershere
Mr Harris is an experienceddry goods
man and he will doubtles?make good
at his new position. His many friends
wish him success.

Mr, and Mrs. PansTrimmer of
were here Tuesday chopping.

FORTIETH YEAR

THBOGKMOBTDM SOON

0 HIVE RAILROAD

Aside from the extending develon--
ment of the oil industry in Throck-
morton County, the biggest and most
important bit of news that has liepn
heard in this, section in recent years, is
the proposed extensionof the Cisco and
Northeasternrailroad from its terminus
at Iireckenrirlge to the town of Throck-
morton Other lines have been pro-
jected in this direction for years, and
some preliminary surveys have been
made, but this is the very first time
that definite and forward looking ac-
tion in this direction has been projit
ted.

Reference herein is to Sunday press
reports carrying the news that Presi-
dent R Q. Lee of the C & N. E. Rail-
road had made application to the In-
terstate Commerce Commission for per-
mission to extend that road from
Breckenridge to Throckmorton. Better
still than the mere mention that appli-
cation had been made for permissionto
build the road was the statement of.
Mr Lee that as soon as the application
is favorably acted upon, the company
would be readv to becin active build
ing operations. Throckmorton Herald

Actual survey for extension of the
Cisco and North Eastern Railway to
Throckmorton begun Tuesday Aug. 17,
but was hindered by hard rain which
began falling early in the morning and
covered Eastland County. It will be
the purposeof the surveying party to
determine the best route for the exten-
sion. They hope to complete the sur-- .
vey in about three weeks. R. Q. Lee
president of the road plans to leave
Saturday for eastern financial centers
to complete financing of the extension.

SUCCESSFULREVIVAL

CLOSESATflNKERTON
The revival meeting closed at the

Pinkerton Baotist Church lat R,.nrt---

afternoonat the water edge whenRer '

iv. &. Jenkins pastor of this church bap-
tised 24 candidates. There were a total
of 35 additions to the church during the
meeting and 25 of them were received
by baptism. All converts were pre-
sent and were baptised save one wha
will be baptised later.

Rev. W. B. Pierce of Gorman did the
preaching assistedby Rev. L. S. Jew-kins-.

The song serviceswere conduc-
ted by Misses Mae and Faye Free of
Haskell. The messages given by Bro.
Pierce and Jenkins were great and the
meeting was considered a wonderful
success. More than 100 boys and girls
were often Teported in the Junior
Choiri at the night services and tbe
programsthey put on were enjoyed by
large 'congregations who gathered
ear)y to hear them sing. An entertain
ment was given the Juniors last Thurs-
day afternoon on the church lawn and
more than 125 kiddies were presentand '
were served with lolly pops, ice cream
and cake. They gave a short pso-gra-m

and the occasion was one of en-
joyment to all present.

The church was calledinto conference
last Friday morning and the following
officers were elected for the ensueing
year. Oscar Adkins was retained as
board memberand Clyde Cearly was
elected Treasurer after Bro. G. C.
Brooks resigned. Mr. Brooks has held
this place for two years and when he
turns his books over to Mr. Cearley he
will have collected and creditedevery
penny of the financial matter which is
a wonderful record madeby this faith-
ful Christian man. Willie Lees was re-

tained as church clerk.
The election of the officers for the

Sunday School was held with the fol-
lowing gentlemenchosen to fill the
places. E. D. Allison was electedSuper-
intendent after Oscar Adkins who has
been superintendent for more than 10
years asked to be relieved, .j

Damon Brooks was retained as Sec-
retary of the Sunday School and the
teacherswill be selected later for the
different classes. The church,was won-deful- ly

blessedwith an out pouring of
the Holy Spirit during the meeting and
much good was for the
Master's Kingdom.

LOCAL MERCHANT

RETURNS FROM MARKET
Mr. Courtney Hunt returned Monday

morning from St. Louis where he pur-
chased the fall stock of merchandise
for the Courtney Hunt & Co. store.
Miss Mamie Barron also returned with
Mr. Hunt and states that she will have
a most complete and line of
millinery this fall, many of the style
being entirely new. Also there will bo
found in this fall shipment a new and
varied assortment of piece goods and
ready-to-wea- both for ladie3 and men,

Alex Edwards and family of Lawn
Texas are visiting relntives in this - o
tion.for a few days. Alex is a former
.City Marshall.oj Haskell and U- - iMny
iJiciius nefe.-- ,
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Presbyterian Christian Endeavor
Program August 22 1926.

Topic -- P r

Leader-- , , rd
Song i' .s
Sentei ce P'.r er
Scripture Reading Phil i 6-- Ueb

4: 14-1-

Leaders Talk.
Prayer by Leader.
Duet; "The Prayer Perfect" Mary

Sherrill and Lewi. Pearey.
Essay on Prayer Henry Wilson
"Have you Praved it through" Dav-

id and Johnnie Solomon.
Comment on Matt 21:22 Gladys

JLinville.
Talk on Deut. 4 29 Alice Frierson
Duet. "The Beautiful Gardenof Pray-

er" Ollie and Ola Frazier.
PersonalTestimonies on Prayer By

Endeavorers.
Prayer Poem Addie Mae Whitaker
Song 32.
Business.
Mizpah.

0
JPreafdiag Elder Moore Preachedat the

Methodist Church Sunday Might
Presiding Elder Moore of the Stam-

ford District, preachedat the Metho-
dist Church last Sunday evening, and
dispite the inclement weather there
--was a very good congregation, this be-
ing the first evening service for several
weeks, owing to the continued revival

AX EXHELAXATING EFFKT
A bottle of Herbine on the ehelf at

feeeoeis like,having a doctor in the bouae
all the time. It grrea instant relief when
the digestion gets out of order or the
Iwwela fail to act. One or two doses is

11 that is necessaryto start things mov-xn- g
and restore that fine feeling of exhil-

aration andbuoyancy of spirits which be-
longs only to perfect health. Price 60c

Oates Drug Store

Nothing
ever escapesher
v eagleeye

fpsB
Mrs. CasualVisitor has a
faculty for noticing ever-
ythingparticularly the
things sheshouldn't. So it
behoovesyou to look out
for the details. And pre-
servingthebeautyof your
woodwork is one of them.
Acme Quality Products
makethe task easy. For
40yearsfamousfor beauty
and long-weari- ng quali-
ties. For any finish ny
wood.

ACMEQUAUTY
Pint.Vrnish

Our store is the local
Acme Quality Paint and '
Varnish Service Station.
Seeus beforebuying any
paint for any purpose.

It will pay you.

FOUTS & MITCHELL

iHHHHiHHiHiHBi"In a tactful, ccrdlal Unc
"The Write Gift" says:

"WRITE"

Sucha girt spansthe miles
between you and binds
friendship closer.

From the wealth of styles
and grades in our store
you ill rind it very easy
to select the Boxed Writ-

ing Paper that will reflect
the personality cf the one
you vrtsh to remember. '

I

1"' ii IP i
imi t rn rr Mit m wwm " w

" gs a the ether churchs Rev
" ic i V 1 a f,rtat sermon which

a- - ' he plo. t thaep.cnt
Church of Christ

TI.-- l wi.I be pleaching at the
hurt.n cf Christ again next Sundavat

11 a m and S 30 p m While the
reival meeting was in progress I an-

nounced as a ubject the question
'What Church Shall I Join" and wea-

ther condition hindered the investiga
tion. I received a number of urgent
requests for the leson and being un
able to get to it during the meeting I
agreed to discuss it the first Sunday
night after my vacation. So we special-
ly request your presence Sundav. night
at S 30

Bible school will open at 9:4,") a m
There will be a class for you and we
want you to come.

W. W. Starnes,Minister.
o

Senior B. Y. P. U.
We invite each and all the young peo-

ple to the B Y P. U. program Sunday
August 22, 7 p m On account of our
Revival Meeting and the bad weather
Sunday, we have not been having reg-
ular B. Y. P U. meetings, but for Sun-
day we have a Special Programand we
urge that you be present. Don't miss
this program! We want this to be our
greatest meeting of the year and re-

member that your presence will help
make it. So don't forget our Special
Program, Sunday. Cornel Be there
at 7:00.

Leader Vera Thomas.
Doctrinal Meeting The Heart of

Man,
Chapter Readings-Isa-iah

26:3. ., .'-P- hil.

2:5. i'.
Romans8:7.
Introduction By Leader.
I. A Bible Background Faye Akins.
II. How The Heart is Changed Leta

Simmons.
III. The Christian Love Spot Hazel

Wilson.
IV. Love leads to Obedience Lonnie

Stoker.
V. Love Makes the World go Round
Mrs. Alfred Pierson.

I hat God Looks at Lonnie
Spurlock

o
Methodist Church

SundaySchool 9: 1.1 a. m. Our school
is growing now Come on with us and
have a part in the success.

Preacnmg 11 a m and S.l.'i p m
Don t miss these "services. There will
be somethingof interest to every one

1 ....ii i . .
lucre win in a eicome tor vou

whe'her ou aie u. member or not
Bring your friend

W B. Vaughn, Pastor.
o

Revival now going on at Tanner
Paint School House.

A revr.al nutting started at the Tan-
ner Paint ' hurch last Monday night
It has been mined tu the school housi
B.o Greer of Rule is doing the preach-
ing He give a special invitation for
e erv one to coma and help in this
meeting.

Mrs R. E Delmrd wag brought home
rm the Stamford Sanitarium last

wetk where she underwent an opera-
tion Her daughters,Miss Murrell De-bar-

who studied in New York last
year and Mrs. Burt McBride of Tnn-ulad- ,

Colorado, are with their mother
for the rest o: the summer,

o
Mrs J C. Holt Sr and little grand

son W returned last week after
spending their vacation in California
Her daughter Mrs Opal Patterson of
Amanllo accompanied her on the trip
to ( alifornia.

Mr and Mrs II.irHv r.ricmj ....us..,. IWbUlll- -

ed last week from a summerspent on
the Tesas cuast Mr. Grissom was

from an attack of the "flu"
when they left and now he is strong
and well again, spending a part of
each elny in the store and ret on the
gull lir.'vs

--- o
Mi If D. Koii III in til S.romt.srA

where she was operatedon
for appendicitis last Tueiday week
At the hikt report she was doing nmly

')
Rev and Mrs W. B Vaughn and

ions, Marvin and Wavne hve return.
ed from their vacation trip to point!, in
uKiannma.

o
Mr. Eddie Melton of Sayles is ill with

the flu.

An Offering from Our StationeryDepartment
savingin buying now, suchamountsasyou Will needduringAt thesereducedprices,you can make agreat

theremainderof theyear,both for your own useand also for gifts where Box Paperis appropiate.

For Birthdays,Anniversaries,All SpecialOccasions,-a-nd the ChristmasHolidays, too will beherebefore

manyof usareready,
50c Box Paper 29c 75c Box Paper 47c $1.00 Box Paper 59c

$1.25 Box Paper 67c $1.50Box Paper 89c

This includes every box of Stationery in our entire stock, selling at aboveprices. Woven Linen, Ripple

Bond, Fancy Finish, DeckleEdge,ColoredBorderor Plain,with envelopesplain or inter-lme- d an assortment
from which you canselectexactly what youwish ata savingworth while. .,- -
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ThereAre Limits Even
to Executive Ability

Crlchton, until his health deserted
him, wns a salcsmnnagcr. Then ho
went to the country and became nn
nplnrist. You know, he kept bees or
rnther, the bees kept him. Ills "Bios-Gonulul-

honey wns sold at many of
the better places. Hut sonic peoul
bought the adjoining farm and stnTt-e-d

another nplury. Crlchton's bees no
longer enjoyed u monopoly of the
flowers and blossoms. Business be-
gun to fall ofT.

So Crlchton did the usual thing.
lie held a round-tabl-e conference. He
told the bees they must hustle up
more business; they must get on their
toes. The bees seemed grieved, but
they buzzed off, filled with serious
purpose and augmentedresolve.

Still Crlchton was not satisfied. He
organized an lnterhlve contest and
spurred them on. He posted graphs
and tabulated returns. He told them
of business cycles. The bees, of
course, found all this confusing, but
they tried to make good. Their wings
became frayed; they no longer
bummed at their work.

One day Crlchton posted this cir-
cular letter: "It has come to my no-

tice that outlying territory In North
Forty Is being neglected. We need
that huslneu. go out and get it"

That Bight while Orfchiofi slept, tin-an- al

agitation might have been seen
amongthe hlvea. tome of the bolder
bees hurried from door to door, and
the rest streamed te the rendezvous.

Scours came back from CrlcbtoB'e
room aid reported the window open.
Across the garden, up the wall, over
the sill anduader thebedclothesthou-
sandset beescrawled steadily. At a
glroa signs!they bared their pollened
stilettos and plunged them to the hilt
In the flesh ef the
He died at dawn.

Delightfully intelligent creatures,
beesI KansasCity Star. '

aT Stmw in Judgment
We are not always aware of the

tears and we don't see the wounds
of many a life we are temptedto con-

demn. If we knew all we might for-
give all. We think we know, and dis-

cover that much has been hidden from
us. Had we the trials of some It Is
quite possible that our achievements
would be fewer than theirs.

There may be n score of unpleasant
things about a man, but so long as
there Is one good feature It Is worth
our while to find It. Try for one week
to put the one good fact of another's
life by the side of the many things
which you dislike nnd you will be
surprised how happy you'll be.

There Is still far more good In the
world than badness. As we look round
wo can find many a gem In rough
places nud many it flower among the
weedi. London TIMMK

ExcessOptimism
EcKel ro rd tells this story apropos

of optimism:
"A bald-heade- d man went Into a

barber shop nnd asked the barber If
he had any good preparations for
growing hair.

"'Here, sir,' said the hnibor, who
was bald-heade- d hlnwlf, 'Is nn ex-

cellent thing.' He took n bottlo of
pink liquid from n shelf. 'My own In-

vention, sir. Warranted to grow hair
on the baldest head. The large-siz-e

bottle Is worth five slmoleous. The
complete cure of six bottles would
cost you twenty-five- .'

'"All right; I'll take tho complete
cure,' eald the man.

"And he chuckled happily, looked
round the shelvesnnd added:

"'By the way, you might wrap mo
up one of those patent electric hair-curler- s,

too.'"

Cheesein the Plural
Dr. Frank Vlzctelly, editor of Funk

& Wngnnlls, says that "The plural of
cheese Is cheeses. It dates from 11100,
and may be found In Lnngland's
'Vision of Piers Plowman' Twey
groin dieses.' The plural Is used In
Instanceswhero vnrlous varieties aie
cousldered, or numbersare specified:
'The cheesemonger stocks cheeses of
ah ope-Ameri- can, Brie, Cnriiembert,
Cheddar, Dutch, Idum und many oth-
ers.' 'The farmer had CO cheeses In
his cheeseroom.' In spanking of the
article In Its attributive senseor re-
ferring to It In hulk, the singular form
of the word Is correct, thus: 'Cheese
sandwiches'; 'great quantities of
cheese"; 'the cheesemarket'"
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FAVORITES
P u i rid Picture

- i Uig and pla
i u.itrc tcatures in
a 'ites Thev are

.t Dexter, Frank
k Let Mornn, Walter

y

kT

itr and Lloyd Whit-Augu-

2oth.
who furnishes the

i in "THE BLIND
rn gem featuring Leo
man el horse, Monte

the wonder dog,

3

iMLie

which i bo ;ccn at the Hi .

Theatre u SiHinlas August the Ji i

a veteran i the tigt. and scicl who

it. known tu th.L-and- of phut 'u.
goers.

He specialises in eccentric character-iration-s

and will be recalled by many
for his excellent portrayal as the stran-

ded actor in "GOLD AND GRIT." a
roughriding romance, recently released

Tingling drama, throbbing with the
life-bloo- d engendered bv the hardships
of the now country ami fairly breath-
ing the smah and wallop of the Alas

kan elements comes to the Haskell

mntre un Fndav for a one day run
when r 13 O s The Isle of retribution,
an adaptationoi Edison Marshall's nov-

el is shown for the first time here The
premier of this production will mean
something since the picture is heralded
as the most powerful melodramaof the
northland filmed in ninny years And
it is rhmased with the most unsual,
gruelling and powerful fight everstaged
n ine cnucs are to oe ncneveu,

Lillian Rich takes the starring role
as Bcs Gilbert, the courageous girl who

M
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ctric Ranges
i

For theHomeareanEconomicalNecessity

I Average bill for 150 Haskell users less than "$&acr.per month

The evendistribution of heatinsuresgoodcooking.
The heatis conservedin the oven and top burners is not wasted by heating

die entirehouse.

The light bill is cut down bu usinn ruemectricIron on the rangerate.
y wtuuegiaato ten you more aboutHotpoint Electric Ranges, or just ask

your neighbor.

PHONE 161
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.,.iu nierisoe Maid of

W
.tWtaW. Wedding.

., jic'l i niedsoe left last Monday
. .... Id I r nut ""' w..w

Wticipatc "i the prc-nupti- affairs of

Keddinj, of Miss uveiyn-rioy- i oi
Lmi olace and Mr Al Jenningsof Lub- -

' lJU '"'" "' ''"mck whicli

ers on the tuning or tne 4tn o

nlt. .Mr"! IJIL'HSUC "ill i.iau .c iii.uu
t t,rtnr M-- s Evelyn Floyd was a

tudent in J ' Tarlton CollegeCollege

ist vsar an" ":' "-- " " 4i.u- -

rirl in inooi aim me kiuui"i i"r.
Jenning ius oecn me captain oi

he foot ba team for tne fast three
ears oi w :;"",l- - "Y' ""

"r lenninB"! will be at home to their
tfnends in Lubbock.

forraret KennedyHonoreeo(
Birthday Party.

Mrs. Houston Edwards entertained
last Tuesday afternoon at her home
honoring her little daughter Margaret
Kennedys seventh birthday, from live
until six o'clock Gameson the lawn

olaved until the hostessinvited
he little guests to the dining room

where ice cream and cake was served,
then back to the lawn but not to play
this time, it was to eat watermellon.
Those privileged to be present at this
lovely party were; Marvena Post, Alt-

on, Mary Emily Stalkup, Gladys and
Frances Fouts, Elouise, Maybell and
Etheleen Edawards, Elmer Irwin Jr.,
HF.and V. U Harrisonand the little
honorei.

o
r Social Affair oi

Kithodkt S. S. Class. i

It has become a custom of Mrs T

W. Gammell to give some form of erw
attainment to her Sundav School rinse
of the Methodist church. On last
Tuesday evening she entertained them
in her beautiful country home. Taking
the interest and time to send cars to
the church at the appointed hour.
tevtn thirty, and taking the pupils and
tpecial guests to the party and when it
wis over sending each one to his or
ter home. The usual delightful time

tames both indoors and out as
s young folks willed was enjoyed and

watermelons raised rignt on the
i were cut until this teen am

ied " 'nough now for the ice cream
I ant, which was also bad in abun--

Pupils and guests were:
Moscr. Annabel Burt fiith

y, Thelma Youne. Katharine w;n.
, Ruby Spurlock. Avis Lawaan I.0!

Ey Young, Lillian and Bessie Dee
per, tmma Smith, Haxel Mclver,

Bates Thornton. Carlyle Wingo,
mn uammell, Calloway Gammel,
I OateS. Ir D.ivirl T ofto. --J T 1.

Allen. "" "UJV

.Womia'i MiMfeury

Desoit tho ,in.i..- - -- i .,..- ... nwujuur oi rain lastwUy afternoon, five ladies of the
7"" missionary Society bravedm Weather ami ,u . .
if "c"k vu oe Home oin. liUV Mavs tut... 4k. t ..

if id ,:.' ..". . "!" uiB--. -- ,, ;ea l0 M m tne bQmt
Ma member, was to be. This was towe been a very important meeting as
io1!3"!'""16 " . tort
tkf T,: sway courae book

proved so unusually Instruc,
BV' and interesting Tt.- - i.. i jrrs ?.-- i.cIkeWk t meeting will be at

o,--
,at wh,ch time business
f,.10 chapters will beWen care of. There was an abundance

SK m a"d ?ke for " P""t2 cZ 'U1?deli8htful afternoon in
i L

were: u.c " "
. r"'".""8' "V

den Pi i. ' "" T
Mi0oUr. ''"' MaCk Marti"' and

MtlMt ..
Wy Honoring Rul,LdiM,

Baker was hostessat the
tftexnonn t mn"se on Iast

K..r' "nng tne
Sifui W'. pw render

J v ,u kCjecuons. Before the
i5 d rved each
ice delicious and dainty

honorees were: Mes-J.-

Kdfvf JDn,M' J- - A' Lindsey and
HMif RfULe; out of t0n 8ests

.
Mewl i f mari" a"d Mrs. H.

guests-- ffi of ,Daas; Haskell

JT' ? R- - English. J. P. Kin- -

CUudP " s- - Wilson and
' UktJytojH.t.
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Cemetery Association will Meet
Tuesday August 24th.

The Cemetery Association will meetnext Tuesday afternoon at the regular
hour, at the home of Mrs. R. H. Fieldsand as this is a postponed meeting'
on account of previous inclement wea'
ther and a very important one, atwhich time some vital subjects willbe discussed, every member is urged
to be present.

Birthday Party Given In Honor
of Miss Ruth Deisman

Mrs A. Dunn gave a birthday partvlast Ihursday, August 5th, in honor ofher daughter, Miss Ruth Deisman Hitfriends presentwere: MissesTilda Ro-
llout, Ruby and Lottie Hanson. Wrethaand Moodie, Xnnnie. Samanthaand Myrtis Hardwick, Aubrcv Hrucela Scott and Messrs Ottie Johnson!
Homer Scott, Tommie Lusk and Fred
1'hillips. Many games were played
after which supper was served consist-
ing of two kinds of sandwiches, water-melo-

a large cake and lemonade. Sev-er-

gifts were presentedto Ruth. Her
many mends wish her
happy birthdays.

many more

Entertains with Party
Mr. and Mrs. Welsh of the Curry

Chapel community entertained the
young folks with a party last Saturday
night. A large crowd assembled there
and played many games and enjoyed
themselvesuntil a late hour and then
departed wishing Mr. and Mrs. Welsh
would entertain them again soon.

o
Grand-Par- t aba

The marriageof Miss Eunice Partain
to Mr. John Grand was solemnized Sat-
urday eveningat 7::30 at the Presby-teria-n

manse. Rev. M. L. Daker off-
iciating. The couple are both residents
of Haskell and will make their home in
this city. They have a host of friends
in the community who wish for them a
happy and prosperous voyage through
life.

Sunday August 15, Miss Tildia Ko-ho-

of Plainview entertained the girls
with a good lunch then in the afternoon
they were joined by some of the boys.
and went car riding. At supper the
hostessserved ice lemonade and differ-
ent kinds of cakes. Thoseenjoying this
delightful occasion were: Misses Paye
and Wretha Moody, Miss Faye Camp-
bell, Miss Ruth Deisman, Mis Ruby
Hansonand JannieHaney and thehos-

tess, MissMyrtis Hardwick. Joined in
the afternoon, Messrs Heywood and
Douglas Reed, Hubert Nollner of Has-
kell, Arthur and Dwight Moody, George
Hanson, Ted Marugg, Tom Lusk,
Homer Scott Robert Haney and the
hostessbrother Louis Kohout.

o
Slder lUrsM lUtunu from

acatiea.

Elder W. W. Starnes,pastor of the
Church of Christ of this city and Rule
returned Friday Ifrom more than a
months vacation spent in Oklahoma
and Arkansas. Elder Starnesreportsa
good time on the trip exceptinga few

occasions when he and his family were
sick. He is now ready to begin his
work again and hi3 church announce-

ment will be found in this issue of the
Free Press.

SAFETY
atyour.

with
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DRUGSTORE

uOneatNight-N-ext
Day Bright?'

Thousandsof satisfied users feel

that way about

ift
JCSSSm

ORDERLIES
They work naturauy
and form no habit.
Pleasant to take,
easy in action, safe
and sure.
Good for children as
well as adults,
Box of CO Orderlies

50c

PayneDrug Co.

stab3tes& Ster

Visiting Relatives

Mr. Glendon Newton and wife, Miss
Hazel Xewton Mrs Maltic Gtwctt andtwo sons of Weinert. spent last week
in Big .Spring visiting relatives. Theyreport Inning a splendid time and hnv-m- g

ail the watermellon they could eat

Teacher Elected
We are glad to announce thnt MisAnna Mac Hycr, of Bclton Texas will

have the privilege of teaching anotherterm of school at Cottonwood.
She will be principal and will teachto the 10th grade.
All of her school pupils as well asout s.dcrs will bc glnd to have her withus anotheryear.

Tanner Paint Lady Undergoes
Operation.

Mrs Johnson daughter of W B
arbrough who underwent an opera-lio- n

at the Knox nty Sanitarium lastSaturdayis reported to be doing as welas could be expected under conditionsand w.li hkely be there twenty daysHer family and friends will be delighted
lor her to ioon be at home.

o .

Holds Family Reunion
C. Y Morris and children went to

jJe Leon last week to be presentat thefamily reunion Mr. and Mrs Morris
have five children married They wereall at home for the first time in quitea while. All report a grand time. Thosepresentwere Mrs. J D. Collier of Troup
Texas C Y. Morris and family of Rule,
Jessie Morris, Lee Morris and Felix
Morris all of DeLeon.

4
Irvin- - Yarbrough

Mr. Boyce Irvin and Miss Annie Yar-broug- h

stole a march on their friends
last Tuesdayafternoonand went to
Haskell and were happily married
These young people live in Tanner
Paint community. They left the nextday for Oklahoma. Their friends wish
for them a long and happy united life.

o
Spending Vacation Traveling

Mr. G. E. Anderson of Irby loaded
his family in his Ford last Thursday
to spend his vacation visitim? fronds
and relatives at Dallas and Sulphur
Springs. He will also go to Little Rock
Ark before his return.

Attending Reunion

Mr. John Burnett left last Thursday
to attend the Old Soldiers reunion at
Ranger which met August 12, 13 and
14. Mr. Burnett will go from there to
Brownwood to attend some business
before returning to his home which is
with his son-in-la- B. L. Hamlett in the
Irby community.

o
Mrs. C. W Bledsoe left Sundaynight

for Dallas where she will undergo an
operation.
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Hurts Head

Will Cerveny son of Joe Cerveny of
the Irby community h..;.pened to quite
a painful accident ast Sunday The
boy was in swimmiiif and in dhing
struck his head against a wheel that
was hidden in the tank tutting a gash
in is forehead. On hi t n i.,rt he was
doing nicely.

o
BAPTIST MEETING TO BEGII.N

AT BUNKERHILL SUNDAY

Rev J W. Read A .,national Mis-
sionary will begin a rem a' meeting nt
Bunkerhill school house Monrinv nichf
August the 23, the servi, es will be held
under the big tent out m the open
Comfortable seatswill In. preparedand
everybody every where is invited to at-
tend these services.

Peace,Goodwill
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Columbia, Puetand the Spirit of
Brotherly lore nay beenjoined 1b om
penoa, a beautiful woman. Ttls
young lady m one of the central ig
urea la a aageaatstaudat the SeefaJ-Ceaieaal-al

International Bzpoaltloa 1

Pkliaaelpftla, celebrating ISO years of
Americas IndeseiUleeiM. The 111 mltfea mtlMw natll fceeeaabar 2.
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BEAUTY SHOPPE
GraduateOperatorin Charge

! PIRMAKKNT WATXNO, PUtMAMDCT MAKOILLZMO, DOMI
BT APFOIVTMaKT.

MarcelUaff, Fapw Curling, Facta!, Ihaiaeciag,Wter-wTto-f

I . . , . Mttkuriaf, Malr Bebblag.

Mis$ Evelyn Pope
Courtney Hunt & Co.
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AMUSEMENTS AT THE

HASKELL THEATRE
ThursdayAugust19th

!THE RATTLER"
With JaclrMecaaaand aa All ltr Cart. A Ked-Btoodc-4 WctUra
Production.

Friday August20th
"ISLE OF RETRIBUTION"

With Lillian Rich, Robert Fraaier, Victor lTLaflen. Saergiatag
Intertainmentthat wfU thrill you from the tint foot ol fttai U the
greatestfight scenestagedbefore the camera.

SaturdayAugust21st
"THE BLIND TRAIL"

With Leo Maloney and his Marrel lone, Monte. Oristo and hli woa-de-r

dog "Bullet." Xts suspense,actios, thrills and love U thi fast-movi-

story of the greatopenranges.

Monday-Tuesda-y August 23-2- 4

"HARD BOILED" tfST
With Tom Mix and the famoushorse, Tony,

' L "WednesdayAugust25th
"THE TRIFLERS"

With Mae Bush, Elliot Dexter, Eva Novak, Frank Mayo, Walter j
Hiers and Lee Moran.

HASKELL THEATRE

THE FILM STORY TOLD ON FILM

The Haskell Theatre announcement
that the big Eastman film, "A Trip
Through Filmland" will appear on its
program on Wednesdayand Thursday

H

Your County

Fair, Bigger

Better Than
Ever Sept30

Oct 1 and2

--Y

August 25th and 26th, is of special in-

terest to movie fans.
The film story introduceseverv step

in the process of film making from the
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treat will be
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Friday & Saturday

Beans
PINT OS i;x--

10 Poundsfor ,...,

(10 Lbs. to Customer)

to

OF Ittt EU '

Texas,Thursday Aug. 19, 192ff.

3fcfc&

PALM OLIVE. Each
Keep thatSchool-gi-rl Complexion
3 to eachcustomer

omatoes

Berries

SOLID PACK, No. 2 Size

6 to customer

Mrs. Stewarts
25c Size for
Limit:. 2 customer

Haskell,

cotton as it comes from the
fields and the silver from the
Vj the tiny strips of ribbon on whic&!

the picture itself is shown.
The theme of the picture is of direct

ii.tircst to every movie fan whoso-k- n

jw ledge of the motion picture world
l'.o htretufore been more or less con--'
fn.i d to stars and With the
i n ic and habits of these he is toler-
ably familiar, but littla
has he been told of the way the film
itsilf. without which movies could not.
exist, is made. fl

The picture seeks to remedy this de-

fect in popular by showing
how the cotton is made into the film
base, how the stiver is mixed with the

bromide and gelatine to
form the light sensitive emulsion witli
which the film is coated: how the coat-
ing is done, the sheetsof film slit inta
strips of standard width,
rtcltd and packed readyfor the pro-
ducers studio, and the taking of the
fan s favorite star.

The industrial aspectsof the picture
are relieved by delightful comedy

s from the pen of that elevee
fi in Paul M. Felton, which
makesthe picture as as it
is tostrueme.

o
Walter S Hudson of the Howard

community returned from a trip to
Bosque f ounty last week. He also vis-

ited Cleburne and other points in John-
son County and reports a fine trip. He
saysthey have lots of fruit and mellons
in that section His entire family

him in the trip.
o " I

Bro. Bristow of Sweet Home a new-
ly ordained minister of that place fill-

ed Bro. L. L. Jenkins place at Center
View Sunday morning at Eleven.

.&

.X1X !

PieBlackberries,Packedin Water
No. 2 EACH
Limit: 5 to customer.

ATKEISON'S

StoreNo. 397 Phone332 (l
MUtiLEft CHKU
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IS ADVERTISING AN EXTRA
EXPENSE

It is not that advertising does not
pay as a reason why some folks do not
advertise, but in most cases the ad-

vertising did pay, but the fellow used

the meansderived from Ws advertising
in other channelsof his businessand
"his advertising was looked upon as an
extra expanse. He had never figured it
a part of his running expenseswhich in
Teality pavs the greatest dividend.
Thus he declines to tell the people
through an ad of the value of his goods
and sits down and waits for a drop in
trade which never makes any man's
businessa success and his business
.finally dwindle to failure and takes
his defeatas a matter'of fact in the ups
and downs of life, never realizing that
lie could have remained in business
with more pep and grit.

There is another class of men who
feels that every body should know that
he hasbargainsand that it is their duty
lo come to his store unsolicited and
buy his goods He may not fail but
his losses are great but he does not
Jcnow it There is another class of men
who will advertiseuntil he gets a good
businessin operation and he slows
down drops into the watch and wait
method and his business looses but: Tie

loo Mever realizes his loss. There is
another man who is persistantbufecon-omica- l

in his advertising and he is
ever-- keeping his name before the peo-pi- e

hnd doing the boosting for his busi-
nessbackedby well plannedadvertisers
rmen'ts of bargains in merchandise. He
never fails, neverknows hard times and
the people every where know that he
ias,something worth while to offer
them andhis patronage is regular and
his .successis the result of his business
ability in telling the people persistent-
ly, 'through constant advertising that
that he is in business to stav.

HEALTH
The health cards have been mailed

lo ten parents who so kindly
yrith the P. T. A. and doctorsin the

physical examination of their children
on May 20, 1920.

Fbrty cards were sent out asking
forty parents to bring their children for
thisl examination and only-'te- respond-
ed. J We heartily thank these parents.
and!hope they will examine these card's'
.notice those things in which their child
as deficient 'and strive to have those
defets remedied before the beginning
of school.

The child who is not fit, suffering
from sore throat, jtoothache. earacheor
any other physical ailment cannot con-
centrate his mind on his work. One
whose vision or hearing is defective is
at a decided diaclantag9. May we
all strive f, have our children physical-
ly fit that 'heir nunds mav he clear
actie. and alert to uia.p the leson
fuuemicu i.. mo-- . Tc'.r n trucnr

Following i what Dr. Lninirston

in Ameru in
Health ( oaferciKe
ilay IS ta$n the
with which f erv
should be ir ..ar
ted pennon ,iid

1. ilt th .id h- -

natut-,-, Mich fp
rient 'hou'-t-- or & .

JHiitaWe exarci-ef-t
tioiu

church

v!..J
it h a.th
w!cige of

r -- utfi-

i" -- Mire.
ti :i.n,a- -

2.H nhdfaM know the tvpes
amount-- , .ir p portions of the var-jffi- u

fuoii vmmhp,--

per nurture ' Sit, body.
3. He -- hud he ai,

with the of normal mental
action and
me more common variations from nor-
mal 6tate of mind.
' should have a general under-
standing of the six- - instincts in its
stages of its normal

and the values penalties
attaching to.it.

5. He should have a knowledge of
the factors determining infection and
resistance th principle arti.

immunisation in onie of cer-
tain of the common diseas-
es.

lie should have enough know
ledge of the chur, and of
tho degeneratediktase offer a pros-
pect of passing through middle
without a breakdown

He should know and thereforebe
armed against health fcasards lurking
in the environment uch as polluted
water and milk supply, congestion

pensonious dusts of certain in
dustnes, infecttwl soil etc.

8. Ho should appreciate the neces-
sity for medical and dental

1). He should have an intelligent
lasis for wisely his medical
and dental advisors and for

that the modern of medicine is

grounded on science and not on mys-
tery, fancy and tradition.

10 He "should have a knowledRO of
the important health problems facing
the community of the method of

these problems and of the re
sults to be expected from intelligent
community action in the public health
field.
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BROTHER OF HASKELL MAN
BURIED AT BROWNWOOD

Mr. Vaughn Ray, a brother of our
fellow townsman,Mr. H. 13. Ray whose
home for many years has been in
Wichita Falls, passed to his reward in
his home town last Tuesdayweek after
a short illness caused by an attack of

He was on in
a Wichita Falls Sanitarium on the pre-

vious Friday and seemed to be doing
nicely when the of gas on
the stomach caused his
demise early- - the following
Mr. Ray was an outstanding prominent

in Wichita Falls and over the
State on three distinct counts. He was
a charter memberof the Maskat Tem-
ple, having joined when it was organ
ized in 1919 He had been first tenor in
the Maskat Chanterssince their organ-

ization They are well known over the
entire country, having appearedbefore
the imperial Shrine council several
times and have made manv
records. They were called the Otfiu.il
Shrine Quartette. Then Mr. Ray was
a musician of rare ability, having been
director of the First Baptist Church
Choir for eight vears and was also the
tenor soloit. And Mr Kay was units
ually prominent in the business world
as is attested to by the large space giv
en in the Wichita telling of hi
various activities and the printing of
trbutes and telegrams from firms and
friends from all over the country. He
has been connected with the City Nat-
ional Bank foi manv yearsand m Jan-
uary 192.1 was elected assistantcashier,
which position he occupied at the time
of his death.

All that was mortal of Mr. Vaughan
Ray was shipped to the home town of
his parents.Brownwood and laid to rest
last Friday, and was by
quite a number of Wichita Falls citi-

zens, among whom were, Mayor R E.
Shepherdand Mr. William Young who
sang at the funeral. Mr. Ray is survi-
ved by his parents,Mr. and Mrs. J H
Ray, Brownwood, two brothers, John
Ray of Abilene and H. B. Ray of Has-
kell, and four sisters, Mrs. Frank High-smit-

Menard; Mrs. Clyde Mcintosh,
Brownwood : and MissesWdel andJewel
Ray, Wichita Falls. Doubly is the
tragedy that takes from our midst one
credited with such ideals and charac-
teristics all join in
with the berieved family. Mrs. II. B.
Ray was in Brownwood at the time the
sad news reached thefamily
and remained with the mother-- until
after the funeral servic.es. The above
accountsfor the Ray" Dry Cleaning Co
being closed from Friday the fol-

lowing Wednesdayas Mr. Ray was in
Brownwood.
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I FACT FICTION
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Public officials are first sworn in and
then cussed out.

It only natural that Gertrude Eder-l- e

should bring home the bacon since
her father is a butcher.

Some people will lay up money for
a rainy day and then blow it on a lit-

tle corn shower.
When a fellow goes to the movies

every night it's a fairly guess that
he doesn'thavea show at home,

world's altitude record
of those jobs where there's

plenty of room at the
, It used to take high diplomacy to be

a sue. French premier, but now it
takes high finance.

Mu-'-..'p.- is real test of power will
come wh n he tnei to tell Italian
wmnt n .. at to wear.
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top.

TtJDha

dealings

tanv the

for
Su'ann Lenten 'umi to be as huh--

lv stum? as h'f trusty racquet
i'o.hc this (.iit.-nce; "The police are

certain to have the criminal in jail
with a cimplc of biiuxs.'

Seem ltke Uncle Sam was also bor- -

1CTi2?i'w,;'f-t'-WMM1-y to

Tho bone of a camel Hug up in Mon-
tana, said to be mote than a million
vears old, may be those of the original
"dry."

An olnwrving Frenchman described
the modern bathing suit as "something
that begins nowhere and ends at once.

Ont-- editor who is not worried over
meeting the Saturday payroll is Con-
gressman Langloy, who is editing tnepon newspaperat Atlanta,

"A scientistsays that sleep is a form of
iiUwsiwion. And woe to the mnrrjed
man who talks looaely while undor the
influence.

Last year's peanut crop showed an
increae of 115 per centj which is
about right xA keep pace with the in-

crease in peanut politicians.
Apparently there is no cntorihip at

the pax inaw, Okla . swimtnng pool
whejc a sijin iadi: 'Baths wih suits,
33 cent : without suits 213 cents."

The WtsroiiKin man who via fined
fir puttin-- i his own ftae in jjub.'ic
nould have known that ueh unconven-t-i

xial o n.lm-- r should not be tokrat' 1

The more the menier" was not p
of presentday women's clothe.

The fellow who made the varsity
track team as a hurdler has a big ad-
vantageover the average pedestntinin
crossing the street.

The Missing
Magazine

By DOROTHY DOUGLAS

(Copyright)
alt

i f OTHER darling, boMCtly, I
AVI dont think thefe'i nnjoue In

the whole world whe can collect mora
magazines than yon can. Vrt Just
beenup In the loft and found barrels,
boxes, trunkseverything stuffed full
of old magazines."

Mrs. Crawford grinned. "Just think
how useful they would be if we want-
ed to Btart a shop. Once when I was
In London I bow a shop filled with old
magazinesand they were all selling
for six penceand three pence. Years
and years old they were, too, so"

"My word, I'd like to have ten cents
for everyone about this place
Mother1" she broke off as Inspiration
seized ber, "I could start around In
tho old bus and sell magazinesto all
tho country people who never get a
look at one wouldn't that bo n grand
lden? It would help Dad a lot If I
could make n little money so easily."

"What nn lden you moan you
would drive about with n car full of
magazines Just like nn old clothes
man or"

"Just about," Inughcd Enid. "Only
I wouldn't ring n bell nil tho time. I
would Just go about to tho Isolated
people and I'll but It will be u bless-
ing to them magazinesdon't go out
of dnto us far as readingmatter goes."

"It Is really n good Idea and wo can
buy father s.omo of those new Incu-

bators he wants so badly."
"I think mother wants thorn ns

much ns Dnd," laughed Knld again,
"and you really think you can biicrl-fle- e

some of the magazines "

"I enn start right away to collect
more," laughed her mother.

It was no time nt all before Enid
was started on her route. She hud
painted up the old delivery wagon
that her father delivered chicks In
mid fitted It with (.helves. Outside
she hud a lurge sign bearing the
words, "The Magazine Shop."

Enid found her way to the strag-
gling clumps of small housesIn out-
lying districts that boasted neither
shops nor brain food. It was remark
able how seemingly starved some of
those country people were for some-
thing in the nature of reading mat;
ter and picture books. Enid got very
close to the lives of many of her pa-
trons and was thoroughly enjoying
herself. Many times her mother came
along with her and Mrs. Crawford
took to bringing along a lot of fancy
cushion tops and little oddments of
house-cheerin- g bags and baskets
which she made In ber spare time.
They sold well.

The new lnaubatora could be pur-
chased, almost--' any-flim-e so'success-
ful was tho travel lng"shop.

But there was much more In store
for them than any of them suspected

at least, until Jack Darwin rode
into the sceneon his bicycle.

The two women In the car did not
know at first whether he was follow-
ing them for flirtatious possibilities or
whether he was merely trying to see
If be could cover tbe road at the same
speed as Enid.

Instead, he was trying to let them
know that he wanted to see their
wares. "I want something to read,"
he breathlessly informed them.

Swiftly observing that he was not
the type of person she had been sell-
ing to she said with a lovely smile,
"We only have very old magazines-noth-ing

of n later vintage than last
November."

Darwin Inughed. "Nine months'Is
young for a baby, but n magazine!
Still, somo.stories nro ageless. Let's
have a look."

Knld opened the doors of tho van
ami let liiinvln take his time ut her
neatly arranged frhehes.

"I my, you Iui"e some old ones,"
he muttered. 'I l.en suddenly, ho
turned, "Is tliero a chuneo In the- world
tlmt --you would hnvo any Ramblers
of ten yenrw buck; If you had ,ili
ono I want, well It flight mean a
nillll foltllllC fin l, of lis."
"Wlint'a It all aboutV" Inquired Mr,

rrawford. "yPi. r l.nd nil the
UaniiilfiN onre liiif .ou nee we buv!
sold henna of miiaKlnesTr-tli-o one you
want might be gone."

Darwin was quite ovcltod by now.
"I bad a Mory In the Hninblor of Do-cein-l!

either nine or ten yours ago.
It 1ms been put on the sneen w'th-ou- t

my name well. In fact It's been
stolon. My lawyers are ut work. I've
been n hit up ngalnit It since I hnvo
lo-- t the only .published copy I had.
If"

"If," snld Enid suddenly, "you enn
put your blku on the top nnd hop in
with ns you enn go up In tho loft and
have a look. It's well worth It."

A moment later (ho three now ex-
cited people were speeding up toward
home and mother'scollection of maga-
zines.

Dusty nnd covered with cobwebs,
thrco hours later mid and Jnck came
triumphantly down with the maga-
zine they sought.

"If I win my cue and there's no
reason why I c!n't It will moun some-
thing like a
check they've made n snpor-plctur- o

from this Mrtry." He was laughing
and an was Knld and h wus not

due to the Hndlim of Hie story.
Finding one nnother hud. much to do
Willi It.

"Mother, darling!" Raid shouted,
"your pusKlon for nmgHsfne collecting
will probably he tho moans of giving
Mr. Dnrwln a big successand

"Far greater success than anyone
enn for the moment suspect." snld
Jack Darwin and flushed a look to-
ward Enid,
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She Had Frecklei
on Her Noe
By JANE OSBORN

HHHHH

fObprrlstit.)

CROSBX looked ot tbe pretty
JOHN girl Btandlng with htm there
by the ran and wondered whetherUps

like that left a tell-tal- e streak of red
when they kissed. Somemen might bo
deceived by their-color- , but JohnCros-
by was a doctor and knew that nor-
mal lips were never of so deep a
vermilion.

"It must be wonderful being a ship
doctor," the pretty girl was saying
with a little giggle, John Crosby
looked at her with amusement Funny
why It was that he hud no desire to
kiss those lips and see how much of
the red came off. There was no one
anywhere about on that side of the
deck and the girl was standing very
close besidehim. Why was It that he
could stand there with such nn un-

deniably pretty girl and still feel
rather bored?

"It must bo really wonderful to be'
a doctor at sea,"she repeated.

"Why why yo," was John's d

reply. "That Is It Isn't reolly
very wonderful. It's rather dull look-

ing nt the mastsand the sea."
"I should think there might bo a

good deal more to look nt," said the
girl with a little pout. "Some people
would think so. Ueidon It's so ro-

mantic being on the ocean so far
from horrid smok ltles."

"I don't like cities, either," John
Crosby assuredher. "1 wasn't think-
ing of tha,t. But right now, do you
know where I'd Hue to bo? I'd like to
be sitting under an apple tree, some-
where In the country drinking n glass
of nice fresh mill,."

"What a dreadful baby," taunted
the girl, "lleully. I think you are
very childish." Sho drew away from
him a very little, then looked up nt
him with a funny little, shy, defiant
expression,and then left him. "I'm
really quite disappointed," she cnlled
back.

For a second or so John Crosby de-

bated whether'or, not he ought to fol-

low the girl. Obviously she wanted to
flirt with him., I3ut after all, con-

cludedJohn.Crqshy, he didn't feel tbe
slightest Interest in her nnd to .flirt

vwlth such a really nice sort of girl
when he didn't fare about her didn't
seem fair. He Stood looking out at
the line where sea and sky met as
shewalked down, the deck and wished
devoutly that some one of tbe passen-
gers would needhis professionalserv-
ices. It was dull having such a hale
and hearty lot of passengers.And as
JnneThompson,walked down the deck
she wnswljshlpg devoutly that she
might slip and strain her wrist or her
ankle so that'that very unfeeling
young doctor who looked so charming
la his uniform would have to show a
little Interest In" her. Jane felt sur-
prised at her ipwn boldness. Nice,
eighteen-year-ol-d' girls, she was sure,
oughtn't to feel as bold at that
'.' Now as she walked Into the salon
of the ocean liner shewas determined
pever to speak to the young doctor
'igalq. She bad talked to. him and
given him every opportunity to talk
to her, becauseshe considered him by
all means the most attractive and In-

teresting man on the ship. Never in
her life hod she beentreatedwith such
complete Indifference.

After lnndlng.ln the States Doctor'
Crosby had a week's shore lenve, and
he turned with considerableeagerness
from the son and nil that smacked of
It. One of his sisters urged him to
spend thu time with her at her sen-tid-e

cottage, promising blm plenty of
dancingnnd pretty girls, sea bathing,
boating.

Hut John refused. "All I want lo do
now," John ui..ie, Vis to go boiucwhorc
miles uwu.i 1'i.in tho sea and sit un
der an npp'i nee. I can get
glrU euoiuli
susceptible."

A day Inter
lstered'at a
hundred mile-- .

the frehnts,

a the boat. I'm. not

:kDoctor Crosby wuh reg- -

mull country hoi el two
uliiiid. He could miu-l- l

ouulovw from his win
dow and ke tq the mooing of the
cows ana the crowing of iho rooster
Insteadof to i' endlessroar and wall
of tho sea. planned that day to
walk thioul. ,o lanes until he ould
find nn app.i. orchard. Thero he
would sit hh.i if down under im apple
tree and foci oment; Purlinnji on his
way there hi would ho able to get
some fresh in ,. nnd n doughnut fioni
a farmer's wliv.

And there, It chniict'd, In tho apple
orchard he saw n little figure sitting
hononth n tree. It was Alice Cray, a
girl he hud known In childhood a
plnln enough sort of girl. Ho noticed
ns ho stooped to speak to her that bhe
really did have a nlco sort of mouth.
Freckleson her nose but freckles nro
.not renl blemishes. John sat down

the applo trco with his old
friend. For a half hour they sat while
each told the oilier of what Interested
thorn most. Then" nB John turned to
his old friend It seemed to him that
bhe was the t charming Ilttlo w mi-
ni! he had over seen. Ilor lips palling
In a smile over pearl-whit- e teeth wore
mule for kbes. John drew vor clos.0
to the girl ami then passed a duiini;
una urouiid 1..m Hq told hor he
loved her w l.l. h wns true enough,
though the lib i had never enteredhis
head until v.uhln the li.st llfteen
minutes.

"But I'm not pretty, It never oc-

curred to mo that you would think of
mo when jou seo so ir.any charming
girls on every crossing and life must
be romantic and very gay on a great
liner."

"Not half so romantic as under an
apple tree," said John Cnb
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Dr. Wallace J. Masters
Practice Limited to Treatment of I

Diseasesof Infants and Children.
Oil City Nat'l. Bank Bldg.

Wichita Falls, Texas

o

JESSEG. FOSTER
ATTORNET-AT-LA-

Practicelimited to District Court
Land Titles given special attention.

Office in County Judge'sOffice.
o

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms ranches and

handles RealEstate.
o o

AS. P. KINNARD
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS-AT-LA-

Office in Pierson Building

(F PER CENT
($ FARM LOANS jg$

In the San Antonio Joint Stock
Land Bank, o to 33 Year Loans

I Pinkerton& Koonce
3 0
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. A. LEE
SAND and GRAVEL CO.

All Kinds of Sand, Gravel, Clay

Dirt and Soil Delivered' to Any

Part of Town.

PHONE 392
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Fred Monke Jr. HI

Little Fred Monke Jr. has l)ccn ser-

iously ill the past week with append!
citus. He has many friends who wish

for him a speedy recovery.
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Sacred Ham Rinin. . "

B...8 ai
no sacredharp singersUu . I

mB at Curry Chapel StmaA large crowd gathered and I ST
V,y mucn,

DodeeBrothers
DE LUXE SEDAN
People selectmotor cars by
different standards.

Somedesireluxury andostenta-
tion. Others,utility andeconomy
alone.

DodgeBrothers De Luxe Sedan
strikesa fine and distinguished
balance both in appearanceand
price between these two ex-
tremes.

It provides unusualcomfortand
roominess; a refinementof line
and design in which the owner
takesdeep pride; and every-
where in the world the nameit
bears is associatedwith the
highest standards of integrity
and workmanship.

With reasonablecare, the De
Luxe Sedan serves its owners
for years, frequently delivers
mileage running well into six
figures, and on theresalemarket
brings prices thatstrikingly re-
flect the solid value Dodge
Brothers have built into it.

Dollar for dollar s worth of
genuine automobilel

. F. KENNEDY

HASKELL,- - TEXAS
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JohnDeereRowBinder
A GREAT TIME AND LABORSAVER

FOR EVERY FEED GROWER
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X Silver Heart
Love Charm

CLARISSA MACKIE

(06TrtJ)

7lilnllMWMt
wpiw irv

W

.ttii rwviTa ii (IK
iss A-- "ri TwT--"" r ":-- -
L,rhlnft frill" and mntnf
CZLt rosy cloud of a party ares

dreMmnker was silent u the
fiiie quick Jerky stitches, and
inSed the dress In white tissue

and racked It In a dox. "vb.ir .... .l,o anM anil hlir.
kiDUie, wi"...'" " --.:

oat of he room. , --.--
the little woman "

DI,tflIr8 rooms xnen - M .
some""" u.v.. ...

it holding

hand. "Iviniiy. uckuh u.o u.CBD--

er "sears iiro wnen i wu
'. ui von. Emily. I wns con- -

,red the host dnncer anywhere

nod Nowaday, folks sny rra nn

mold becaii--o I wns disappointed
love but murk my words, Kmlly,

,6 'more married women dlsnp- -

led In love tiinn mere nre oni
f I WUSIl l ruailj uimiijiuinivu
irp but tlie only mnn I would

irr; had a nasty temper Just like--

e nnd we qiitiiruii'n utir uiu sun
'thlng-tli- ls'" Slio opened her

,i nnd displayed u sninll heart--

Ped trluket of tnrnlshcd silver.
low prcttj ' exciiuiiieii r.mny.
t onme from l'crsiii or some such

jandM place," answered Arnmln--

"My cousin Uexnncler Douglas,
n sea captain and he brought It

c nnd he told me It wns n lovo
m- -he told mo If I'd write tho
e cf the imiri I loved on n hit of
r and put It In there, I'd certain--

be married within n year to tho
htman. Well I did unit, ana wore
to a party under n dress that was
At Me ours here, allowing for
iges In stjle, and when I wns

Wins

cine with tho rlpht one, the charm
Med out nnd he picked It up. Of
ft I couldn't explain It, he
Jealous when I bald my cousin
brought It nnd so we quarreled
d he married another girl, and
I em, hnppy as n clam at high

1" Arnmlntn laughed cheerily
r the last words, but ber eyes

misty.

want you should wear It tonight,
3;," the sold as the girl left. "Yon

Mnjo

and

me afterward If you meet Mis-Rig- ht

I"

"Hi

mmui

she wns dressed for the
Emily thought of the love
and tucked It Inside ber
"It will please the dear old
the thought sympathetically.

rn feelings were rather ruffled
the neglect of Stanley Case

he had returned from New York
did Stanley avoidshert-- Slw

ed to herself tha48tanley'wa
"Mliter Right," but resolved to

him as soon ns possible.
Alisons' birthday party for

i Alison, who was seventeen.
I country-wid-e affair. Emily

old friends whom she had
ages, and among them was

Caee, Stanley's' father, a
gray-haire- d man of sixty.

I widower. Stanley was there.
ud he cams straight to the dark--

girl In the rosy frock.
sweetest rose of all." whli- -

Stanley boldly.
'rt laugh tinkled, but she was

W. As they passed Cnhtnln Case.
noticed that he wns staring nt

'
d frock, nnd It hnn--

Md that She nulled hor hnnil.
tthlef Just then, and something sU--r

and rose tiow nnf witii ir nn,i
OtdBcroMi'i Hror. Kmlly had nn
lesion t!n r.iitnln C.nsn .i!nl.-n.-1
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"M,vB .nn(1 flnd Aramlnta"

00 WITH STAMFonn in
AMERICAN LEGION CONVENTION

o .

A sjxicial ptillamn car will probably
be chartered to carry the Stamford
band and Lcgionnarics from Stamford
nnd surrounding towns to the State
Convention of the American Ltgion
which will bo held in Amarillo Sept. 8
to 10. The car will be moved from
Stamford over the Wichita Valley to
Abilene and made up there in the
special train for Amarillo, if present
plans are carried out.

The round trip fare, including the
use of the puilmnn while in Amarillo
will be approximately $22 from Abilene
and probably slightly higher from
Stamford. Members of the Legion in
all the towns near Stamfordare invited
to make the trip on the car with the
Stamford band, which is the official
band of the seventeenthdistrict. The
exact fare will be announcedas soon
as the information is available. Those
making the trip on this special car will
sleep on the puilmnn while in Amarillo
and save hotel bills.

All Legionnnirics desiring reserva-
tions on the special car are requested
to notify the Stamford American at
once in order that the necessarynrrang-ment- s

may be made
o

JONES AND SON TURNS OUT
BIG SHEET METAL JOE

Another big iob of sheet metal work
has just been turned out by Jones &
Son for V A Duncan Gin Companv of
tin, city which consists of a five stand
air blast lint flue which is more than
2.) feet in length which was installed
in the Duncan Gin Tuesday. This i

one of the largest jobs turned out by
thcc people and it is up to the minute
in every detail. With this new lint flue
Mr. Duncan has one of the mot com-
plete gins in this section He is readv
to begin ginning in the 1920 crop

o
HASKELL MAN MAKES

SUCCESS WITH VEGETABLES

Uncle Bob Hollis who is well known
here is making a successgrowing vege-
tables in the northwestern section of
the city. He has his own devised
watering .system which he has used suc-
cessfully for a number of years. He,
made a wonderful crop of onions, can-
taloupes, tomatoes and various other
crops. He has demonstratedthe fact
of what can be done by his processes
and he is making money on this small-
investment.

o
ANNUAL SACRED HARP SINGING

HERE FIFTH SUNDAY

The Annual All Day Sacred Harp
Singing will be held at the court house
in this city The Fifth Sunday in this
njonth whjch is August the 29th begin-
ning at'10 a. m. Every Sacred Singey
is urged to be there and bring your
song books. We are expecting some
new books at that time. If you do not
havea Sacred Harp Song Book you can
buy one for the home. It is the oldest
song book in use today and .has all
the old songs that "Mother Used to
Sjng." Every one who loves the old
time singing is given a special' invita-
tion. Dinner will be served to the vis-

itors,
o

REVIVAL WILL BEGIN AT
CURRY CHAPEL FRIDAY

The revival services will begin at
Curry Chapel Friday night August the
20th. Rpv. J. F Mason pastor will be
assistedby some able preacher in the
meeting. Everybody is urged to at-

tend these services and help in the
meeipg F.verv Muger in th.it sution
is cptiially united to crme and hc'i
with the song services. t 'o
RETURNS FROM TRIP

TO OLD HOME

r W ft., dwu and i.inulv and Misses
Gladys and Minnie Linvilie ot tail citv
hayo junt returned (roan a ten 4
vit(t to relative, in fclli$ and 'yuo
cdtmti--s Mr. liifwdwin wy t'lat coti m
coiidMops in that section are very poor
Ho says they have a iaige eulk but
nothin but young form? on it. Accord-

ing to Mr. Goodwin there is no early
crwp on the cut ton and if anv cottrtrf is

niada it wU bo iroi tho lata ionn.
IU says that sixty jupn would nut
make a bale o jetton

'
from.tha early

forms. ... ,

rliiniii iiiilllllilllll llllllllimmilMlir.iiuloiiiiMiilliiol
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On Her Matinee

By JOHN EVANS

(Copyrlfht.)
TUND ATKBN n . .

fortml!"1? 'n hn 1,fe-- "e'neceartty
earn the famllv Inrnm.

urauually the father's b
fhThoK,r,'!,C,ent for the'nStart
becan rh,Mn! C,"ldren nnd Jun

b0Ut ,or 8on'ethlnito do.

mil W"? ,8,I(,0n, thnt June "" s.

the
nf,?,d lUt t0,lay Bhe fe,t blu and

was anything but cheer-
ful. Nothing her mother could saygave her a llL'lltpr n t.. .. tnnther left ,r.nl.l

Picked her hat and Ket now and earn own living
SalO Would iro nut nml f find thnro wnnlH nn tn... iu nnui .-- - - iv wmcoff her doldrums.

Job

,?!? tow'nr(1 th0 vll,nE0,thriving little center with
shops nnd n modern movlng-plctur- e

theater.
Tune had never cared for picture

shows and seldom went Inside the the-nte- r,

but today something took her to
the box ofllco almost before thc reul-Ize- d

what she was doing.
Next to her sat a young motherwho was trjIiiR to keep nn nrtlvochild . inlet. She had Klven tho tot

her handbag and tho lipstick and
fun vanity case had both dropped

" mu noor and rolled down
nMo. June had recovered then
the impatient mother.

for

In n distant part of the house an-oth-

Mimll child kept up a continuous)
shouting. A wee baby cried lustily.
June could hear and see nothing hut
these outraged children, cooped up
within a ".tufTy, dark theater. Then,
like a fluf.li, nn Idea came to her. Her
discouragement was replaced by wave
arter wave of enthusiasmfor 'the In-
spiration that had come to her. .

She could hardly wait get home
to tell her mother.

"Mother I have a great Ideal" she
cried as she descendedupon her tired
pnrent in the kitchen getting supper.
"I'm going to start a new profession
of my own movie mothering1"

"Movie" gasped Mrs. Aiken.
"Oh no no no, dearl Not In the

movies. I'm going to be n mother to
kiddles whose own mothers are so
picture-ma-d that they can't stay
home from matinees to care for
them. 1 shall chargeonly twenty-flv- e

cents for a child for the wholo time
from three to flve or whenever tho
show Is out nnd I shall advertise
myself thoroughly so to bo able to
get as many ns eight or ten kiddies
each afternoon."

Her mother, always mentally keen
If bodily tired, responded at once to
her daughter's raood and began to
plan with herj, for 'tfie-- ,

nevfj-ventur-

In a short time hey hnd made defi-
nite arrangements to use their own
living room and porches, turning the
former Into a sort of nursery play-
room. They telephoned to several
friends who might send them some
little tots to begin on, nnd It was
only a short time until June found
herself custodian of kiddles all the
wny from two 'months old, asleep In
their prams, to boys nnd girls of five.

"Mother, what do you think I've
made this week?" asked June at the
end of the third week of business.

"I couldn't guess, hut you've been
a busy girl and your youngstersseem

THE HASKELL FREE PRESS

to tti . e on your care," said the moth
er fondly.

"I've made exnetly $17.25 with no
expense,"sho snltl, hnpplly. "isn't It
wonderful? And to think tho Idea
enmo out of a clear shy."

The mothers always brought the
children's milk If they were to have
any, or biscuits or fruit, so tlint June
found herself without em the ex
pense of buying n few things to eat.

During tlte fourth week phe had a
call from a young man who at first
glance she knew could hardly be the
father of children.

"Miss Aiken r he naked?
June nodded. "June Aiken Mati-

nee Mother," she replied, laughing.
Bob Stoner told her quickly whnt

he wanted. His mother was dead and
he and his sister, eighteen,had helped
to brlnir tin hn ttcnihahtcc tlm nnn

vlnw Vinil TJIa ulctcr
? up o- -t

-- her
81)0 Im .n-- ho rma inb.t.j

tho

to

as

care of the babies. Ills sister wanted
to do only some part-tim- e work she
hnd been offered and Bob had heard
of Juno Aiken. Could she care for
tho little brother and Bister during
the afternoons?

June was delighted. The children
were to be brought tb' her by their
sister early each afternoonon Iht way
to hor own work and 15oh was to call
for them In the evening.

"It means seven dollars regularly,
mother," snld June.

What sho did not sny, lu'wover, was
that she would bo glnd to look for-
ward earh evening to the coming of
big Bob Stoner. They hnd iiot smiled
Into each other's eyes for nothing that
first day.

But Juno did not let r growing
fondness for Bob Intorfeie with the
profitable and enjoyable 'i 'e profes-
sion she was building up for herself.
She kept adding to her ciui nient as
she found It necessary m il In time
had to press her mother li to service
and hire a woman to do her moMier'a
heavier work.

"But some day you will want to
to have n home of your own?" Bob
asked her nfter he hnd known her for
months.

"Oh, yes, some day, Bob, when
when your sister and brothernnd nil
the other kiddles are old enough not
to need me. Then we we will think
of our home. Menntlme, let's be hap-
py ns we are." "'

And Bob, hnvlng learned his les--
sons of patience and HniselfishnesB,
was willing. it .

, '
o

REVIVAL AT HOWARD CLOSED
LAST MONDAY MORNING

o
The revival services 'closed at 'the

Howard Baptist Church after the
church met in conferencqjast Monday
morning 21 additions aretreported dur-

ing the meeting 12 by"oaptism which
took place SundayafternWm before' one
pf the' largest cpngregifWnf 'people
ever assembled at the wafers ,edge in
that community. Rev J F. Mason
the pastor did the pseaching assisted
by Rev. J. L. Dilbeck a Jormer pastor
II. G..'Hammerconducted.,the song ser-

vices "A great spiritual 'awakening is'
repor.tcd throughout the 'community?
Rev. Mason was chosenfor the Pas-

tor the ensueingyear by the church
body 'during conference. , H. G. Ham-
mer, Bpafq Member and Miss' Ruby
Medfo'Kl w'ill tb.e the Clerk .of the church
and three deacons were elected who
will be ordained the Fourth Sunday in
Septemberat the regular services.

NO GUB55INS
Eveninexperiencedbuyerscantell that
our prices are fair, becausewe have
an unerring method by which they
themselvescan determine thoage and
value of any Dodge BrothersUsed
Car in our stock, Facts arc better , ,

than guesses.

. F. KENNEDY
HASKELL, TEXAS

A U5E-- CAR 15 ONLY AS DEPENDABte
AS THE OeALS-R- . WHO 5E-LL- 5 IT

.... ' ' "'"" ;

OVER
i ;

500,000 lbs Flour Sold at our mill

IN THE PAST TWELVE MONTHS

23 Ribbonswon at the last two Fairs. Are you ns-in- ir

this SuperiorFlour? The time of year has come
appreciationfor this wondertul,for us to show our

patronageand we are going to makeyou the follow-

ing prices;
!- - 48 lb. Sack Flour SiS
" v '

25 lb. SackMeal FreshGround g .

HASKELL MILL & GRAIN CO.
hii

j

QAVE THIS viZfnnB"'0 i
...mM.m...i..m mi.mhiimi.i.i.im.mimmh.m.iu,1Mllllnim.....i
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RAWLEY MANN BURIED
IN HASKELL THURSDAY

As wc go to press we learn of the
sad death of Kawley Mann of Wichita
Falls, son-iii'Ia- of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Maxwell of this city. Mr Mann has
been in bad health for the last year,
being confined to the Sanitarium in
Wichita Falls about half of that tim
and his malady being of such a nature
tha he suffered terriably unless under
the influence of medicine.

All that medical aid and loving care
could administer was done for Mr.
Mann. Mr. and Mrs. Maxwell making
numeroustrips to Wichita Falls to ren-
der any kind of assistanceneeded, but
all was to no avail when the ail wise
father saw fit to call him home. Mr
Mann passed away Tuesday night in
Wichita Falls and his remains were
brought to Haskell Wednesdayand he
was laid to rest in Willow Cemetery
Thursday August the 19th He is
survived by his wife and six children,
his mother nnd several brothers and
sisters. All join in extending condo-
lence to the bereaved family

o
COMING TO THE HASKELL

THEATRE AUGUST 23-2-

N'ext Monday nnd Tuedav August
thf 23H and 21th at the Haskell Theare

It is a real treat in moung putvics
Hard Boiled with .Tun Mi. .m.l

horse Tuny You will be suep
throuL'h the creat onen simrps in mu r.f
the fastest western melodrama's vi.u
have witnessed this senson. Its Tom
latest and greatest nroduction Tnm
thought Chicago was tame. Ho he left
town to turn a peaceful dude ra'nch n
to a rearinj; tearim.' west But hi t
more than he bartnincd fnr A lin.wi
of Jew York Crooks, nn enraged steer
a runaway team, and n brp.ithlpcc c.

cape from the wheels of a fast moving j

train are only a tew of the exciting
situations of this story in which Tom
and Tony do the most thrilling work 'of
their careers

FOR HOME AND STABLE
Tho extraordinary Borozono treatment

for flesh wounds, cuts, sores,galls, burns
andscaldsis just aseffective in thostablo
as in tho home. Horso flesh healswith
remarkable speed under its powerful in-
fluence. Tho treatment is tho same for
animals ns for humans. First wash out
infectious trormn vciih ttmnrl Tlnrn.nnn
and tho Borozone Powder completes tho

andfl.20. Powder30c.and60c. Sold by

Oates Drug Store

i

4
8 '

Haskell. Texas', Thursday Aug. 10. 192ft.

Revival Meeting at Plalnview t ing and some wonderful sermons were
There has been a Methodist revival in preached.

progress at Plain View for the past o
two weeks, Rev L W Walker the pas-- Mr and Mrs. L. E. Bland visited in
tor had charge and it was a good meet-- Wise County last week.

s

To The Voters Of

Haskell County
Through the help of my many friends over the,

county I was put in the Run Off Primary for Tax Col-

lector to be held August 28th. For this I am very
thankful, and to my friends who did not vote for roe in
the first primary I ask that you give my claims careful
considerationbeforecastingyour ballot.

I have lived in Haskell county twenty-fou- r years
and for thepast twelve years I have been working for
wages in the town of Haskell. Four yearsof this time
I spentin the Tax Collector's office as Deputy, and for
the pa3t eight yearsI havebeenbookkeeperfor a local
hardware firm.

The only reason I have to offer for making this
race is that I want a better job, and I believe with the
experienceI have had I can give efficient and cour-

teous service.
Since my good friend and opponenthas had this

job for the pastsix years, I do not feel that I am doing
him any injustice by asking you to support me in this
run-of- f primary.

If you believe in the democraticcustom of rota-
tion in public office, I again ask that you considermy
record andqualifications and I will certainly appre-
ciate your support in this campaign.

Ed F. Fouts

PersonalService In
The Telephonelob

The idea of the Public Utility Services, as it ha&
becomerecognizedboth by users and organizations
supplyingservice, is thattheservicemustbeadequate
and that all desiringservicemust be served under
practicesthat do not discriminate.

In the caseof the Telephonethe results desired
from the servicerequirethe cooperationof threepar-
tiesbecausethe serviceis a distinctly personal one.
Thesethreeparties arethe TelephoneCompany,The
PartyCalling, and TheCalledParty.

When the housewife lifts the receiver from the
hook, after having: signaledcentral,shemust call for
the desirednumber,the companymust setup, a clear
voice track all theway from hertelephoneto theother
and thepartycalledmustanswerthetelephonebefore
conversationcan take place.'

Shouldany.oneof the three fail thecall cannotbe
completed. If the number is incorrectly given, or if
the connectionis not properlymade,or if the party
called doesnot answer,the object of the call is not at-
tained. Only the second oftheseoperationscan be
performedby the TelephoneCompany; the other two
mustbe doneby the usersof the telephone.

Therein lies the personalcharacterof telephone
service. Satisfactory results can be attainedwhere
there is completecooperationbetweenthe users at
both endsof the line and the Telephone Company
which furnishes the connectionbetweenthem.
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Haskell. Texas,Thursday Aug 19, 1020.
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WE REPREMA'T the iKst loan in
'America A favorable loan at 6 per

cent. No stock to buy. See l.eflnr &

Brown. tfc

AHSTKACTS
Wo will make you first class

of land titles on the day we

fit your order or n soon as the ts

can be made, will accomodate
you A3 soon as possible,

tfc. SAXDEltS & WILSON-
-

WILL BUY COTTON SEED. Wc
will buv your cotton seed all during
the spring and summer. Haskell Elec-

tric Gin. tfc

One half the usual price given Sun-

day School and church picnics in bath-
ing. Camp grounds free. Dledsoe Lake
KJ mile south of town. tfc.

MATTRESS WORK All kinds of
JIattress work Call for and deliver.
All work guaranteedand priced right.
W. C Short, Haskell TeNas. tic.

FOR SALE -- In Floyd and Crosby
Counties 12 000 acres of improved
farms in tracts of 200 acres or over price
$50 per acre S10 00 cash balance 33
yearsf per cent interest and 1 per cent
on principal. See C. G. Gay, Room U

Sherrill Building. tfc.

NEW YEAR POSITIONS
Paying S1.000 to 81,200 to begin with

will be waiting for those who master
tlvs world-famou- s Draughon Training
Scholarships insure positions to those
who begin now either at College or by
Mail. Low Summer Rates now. Mail
Coupon to Draughon's College, Abi-

lene, Txeas for Special Offer.
Name
Address .

FOR RENT A 3 room furnished
apartment and a G room unfurnished

ouse. See Mrs. J. C. Holt.

LOST Diamond Bar Pin July 15th
on road betweenStamford and Haskell.
Finder return to this office and receive
liberal reward. 33 3tc.

FOR SALE A good improved farm
f 200 acres on public highway, two

nites from Haskell, worth the money,
an easy terms and low rate of interest
If you want to buy a farm come and
sec me P. D. Sanders, Haskell Texas

MONEY TO LOAN ON FARMS
I represent the John Hancock In-

suranceCompany, which loans its own
money at the lowest rates of interest
I can get you a loan for 5 or 10 years
and give you the option of paying as
anuch as one fifth of the principal at
Ike end of any year, without a bonus.
And the only expense you pay is the
recording feesand abstract fees. When
I get a loan for you, you know exactly
now much money you get and when
aad how it is to be paid. My 23 years
experiencein tne loan business at Has-ke-

with no lossei to either the lender
ar borrower, and my knowledge of the
land titles, enablesme to get you the
fcest loan, on the best terms and low-
est rate of interest to be had.

If you want a new loan on your land
ar want to renew an old loan, write or
cnaneand see me and let me explain to
yon and I will get you a loan you will
Has. P. D. Sanders, Haskell Texas.

TAKEN UP. Two horse mules, one
a dnn grey, one bay mule, both com-e- g

These mules have
fceen impounded by the City of Has-
kell and will be sold at Public Auction
to the highest bidder, on Friday, Aug.
27 at 2 p, m., unless the owner or own-
ers call and redeem them bv paying
all charges. W. E. Welsh, City Mar-
shal, Haskell, Texas. 2c

FOR SALE English cottage of six
rooms on Grape Street Abilene Texas.
Double Garage. House and garage of
krick veneer and gyplap siding. Lot
50 x 150 feet, eastfront on paved street
with paving paid. The house has never
been occupied and is complete in every
detail and with every modern conven-
ience. Price $7,50000of which $1000 00
anay be paid at the rate of $5200 per
mmth principal and interest. Te

$3500 00 may be handled $500
.cash and balance in five equal annual
'installments of $000.00 each with inter-1s- t

at 8 per cent, or will accept in trade
good unincumberedproperty of the
wine of $350000. Letcher D. King,
Owner, Abilene, Texas. 34 2tp.

MCGINS CLASS IN MUSIC SEPT 1st.
Mrs. Geo. H. Morrison who has been

teaching a Dunning Class in music at
ker studio since August 10th, will be
aeadyfor all classesin music September
art. All who are interestedin the study

f music Phone 120,

FOR SALE Sure Lay Strain Dark
TRrown Leghorn Roosters:early hatch,
Ene birds. Best breeding. Buy now.
Priced $2 00 each. See E. E. Welsh.
Star Route 2 Haskell. lp

FOR SALE House and lot 2
lilocks south of square See Mack Per-
due at Pearsey& Stephens. tfc

FOR SALE Household and kitrh-- n

furniture. Mrs. T. J. Haley. 2tc
- o

Returns Homo
Mr, and Mr. Tom Pnrkf and baby

TCturntd hut week from the plains.
They had takenthe luiby there in hopes
the cooler climate would help its heal-
th and wa are glad to Itnr that tho the
ffittle one is not entirely well, it is much
improved.

No. 001
Citation on Application for Letters

of Guardianship
THE STATE OP TEXAS

To the Shcritf or any Constable of Has-
kell County, Greeting:

You are herebycommandedto cause
to be published once ench week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous-
ly and reglnrly published for a period
of not les than one year in said Has-
kell County, a copy of the following
notice:

The State of Texas:
To all persons interested in the wel-

fare of Willie Inez Roberts, Sallie Jew-
el Roberts and John Henry Roberts
minors, J. II. Roberts has filed in the
County court of Haskell County, an
application for letters of guardianship
upon the estate of said minors, which
term of said Court, commencingon the
said application will be held at the next
first Monday in SeptemberA. D. 102G,
the same being the Gth day of Septem-
ber A D 1926 at the court house there-
of, in Haskell Texas, at which time all
persons interestedin the welfare of said
minors, may appear and contest said
application, if they see proper to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof this Writ, with your
return thereon, showing how you have
executed thesame.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell. Tex-
as, this the 31st day of July A. D. 1920.
(Seal Emory Menefee, Clerk

County Court Haskell County Texas.
o

No. 605

Citation on Application for Probate of
Will.

THE STATE OF TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Has-
kell County, Greeting:

You are herebycommandedto cause
to be published once each week for a
period of ten days before the return
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous-
ly and reglarly published for a period
of not less than one year in said Has-
kell County, a copy of the following
notice:

The State of Texas:
To all persons interested in the Es-

tate of E. T. McCanlies, deceased, S.
F. McCanlies has filed in the county
Court of Haskell County,an application
for the probate of the last will and tes-
tament of said E. T. McCanlies, deceas-
ed, filed with said application, and for
letters testamentary which will be
heard at the next term of said Court,
commencing on the First Monday in
September, A. D. 1926, the same being
the 6th day of SeptemberA. D. 1926
at the Court House thereof, in Has-
kell Texas, at which time all persons
interested in said Estate may appear
and contest said application, should
they desire to do so.

Herein fail not, but have you before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof this Writ, with your
return thereon, showing how you have
executedthe same.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this the 2nd day of August. A D
1926.
(Seal) Emory Menefee. Clerk

County Court Haskell County Texas.

No. 661

Citation on Appointment of Temporary
Guardian

THE STATE OP TEXAS
To the Sheriff or any Constable of Has-
kell County, Greeting:

You are herebycommandedto cause
to be published once each week for a
period of ten davs hwfnro tk ....,..
day hereof, in a newspaperof general
circulation, which has been continuous-
ly and reglarly published for a period
of not less than one year in said Has-kel- l

County, a copy of the following
notice:

The State of Texas: :" '
To all persons interested in the wel-far- e

of Fay Ricks minor, H. A. Ricks
was by the County Court of Haskell
County, Texas, on the 13 day of July
A. D. 1920, duly appointed Temporary
Guardian of the estate of said minor,
which appointment will be made per-
manent unless the same shall be suc-
cessfully contestedat the next term of
said Court, commencing on the first
Monday in SeptemberA. D. 1926 the
same being the 6th day of September
A. D. 1926, at the court house thereof,
in Haskell, at which time all persons
may appearand contest such appoint-intereste- d

in the welfare of said minor,
ment if they so desire.

Herein fail not, but have you before
said Court on the said first day of the
next term thereof this Writ, with vnnr
return thereon, showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under mv hand and thi toni
of said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as, this the 3rd day of August A. D.
iso.
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk

county court Haskell County Texas.
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suAWtRAsiatoMamc
ft CRCAT POULTRY MMOY
Given fowU In driaUlng Mir
or rafkM in feed thorofcuhlr
ride item or all b

lice, all mlln, fleaa and blue tup, lieitroyi
in them all Intiatlnil worms, and

It formula 1j aulDhur and other
Ineredtenti known rcrcedlta fur Improving
the wlt. purifylntr the Wocd, tor.lnir
the t'item ai.d prvntlnn dixate. littler,
prevent than try tu eure, Conuini no U
cohf.l or fiuon Can U irlvm to til aiiat
of eMrlt. old fowli and turkeys, any kind
of weather with snod reaulti. 1

lis et b very h ot6 dollar bow A
tic will hut 100 fowla mare than i:o dan' ?
The manufacturers ara analoui for all!
poultry raUera to try It CO dara at thetrl
risk on the follvwliur conditional After
lulne 60 ilaya if your flotk, ha not im
prortd In l.callh, produced mora ttftiltithat Uun itroonr and thriftier young1,
cmckt come back to your dealer he u.
ftsUorUk4 to rcfuLj reur tuetcy.
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No. 15S0

Sitation By Publication
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commandedto sum-
mon Roy Hubbard by making publica-

tion of this Citntion once each week for
four consecutiveweeks previous to the
return day hereof, in some newspaper
published in your County, if there be
a newspaperpublished therein, but if
not, then in the nearestcounty where a
newspaper is published to appear at
the next regular term of the County
Court of Haskell County, to be holden
at the Court House thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, on the first Monday in Septem-
ber A. D. 1020 the same being the 0th
clay of SeptemberA. D. 1920, then and
tnere to answera petition tiled in said
Court on the 17th day of August A. D.
1920 in a suit numberedon the docket
of said Court No. 1510, wherein R. E.
Sherrill is Plaintiff, nnd Roy Hubbard
is Defendant and said petition alleging
that on the ISth tiny of April, 1922,
defendant executed anddelivered to
plaintiff his note for S93.52, due six
months after date; that on the 19th
dav of April. 1022, defendantdelivered
to A 13. Mason his note for S107 10. due
six months after date; that the plain-
tiff is owner of said notes; that by rea-
son of the execution of said notes the
defendant promised and became bound
to pay to plaintiff said sum of money
therein specified, together with 10 per
cent interest and 10 per cent attorney
fees, Plaintiff prays for judgment
against defendant for amount of his
debt and costs of suit; This suit is also
brought to fix and foreclose attach-
ment lien on lots 7 and S in block No.
16, in town of Haskell in Haskell Coun-
ty Texas.

Herein fail not, but have before said
Court, at its aforesaidnext regular term
this writ with your return thereon,
showing how you have executed the
same.

Witness, Clerk of the County Court
of Haskell County.

Given under my hand and the seal
of said court, at office in Haskell, Tex-
as this the 17th day of August A, D.
1926.
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk

County Court, Haskell County
o

No. 667
Citation on Application for Probate

of Will
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or any Constable of
Haskell County, Greeting:

You are hereby commandedto cause
to be published once each week for a
period of ten daysbefore the return day
hereof, in a newsoarerof eeneral circu- -

latton, which has been continuously
and regularly publishedfor a period of
not less than one year in said Haskell
County, a copy of the following notice:

ine state ot lexas
To all persons interested in the

of J. C. Harvev. Tom C. Harvev
and W. D. Arden, have filed in the
County Court of Haskell County, an ap-
plication for the orobate of the last
will and testamentof saidJ. C. Harvey
deceased, filed with said application,
and for letters testamentarywhich will
be heardat the next term of said Court
commencing on the first Monday in
SeptemberA. D. 1926, the same being
the 6th davof SentemberA. TV 102ft t
the Court House thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, at which time all persons inter-
ested in said estate may appear and
contest said application, should they
aesire to do so.

Herein fail not. but have vou rWnr
said Court on the said first day of the
next, term tnereot this writ, with your
return thereon,showing how you have
executed the same.

Given under my hand and the seal of
said court, at office in Haskell, Texas,
this the 12th day of August, A. D. 1926.
(Seal) Emory Menefee, Clerk

County Court, Haskell County, Tex.
o

P. 0. Patterson HI
We are sorrv to renort th.tr Mr p

C. Patterson of the Center Point mm!
munity is ill and has been for several
wces. xie nas many friends who hope
mat ne win soon be able to be up and
about his work.

o
Returns from Trip East

Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Bland and small
children of Center Point have just re
turned irom a trip to East Texasvisit-
ing relatives and friends around, Don-ha-

Kemp, Mabank, Ennis and Dallas
While away they visited W. E.'s old
home where he was born and reared.
He said that nothing looked natural
but an old mosquite tree. They report
plenty of fruit and vegetables, and good
lookinc cotton stalks hut nni mnt,
bolls on them. Although they had a
nice time old Haskell looked pretty
good to them.

o
Erecting New Barn

Mr. W. E. Tohnsonof th Knvloa rnm.
munity is building a large new barn.
ne is making lots ot teed this year and
believes in having some place to tak
care of it. His neighbors are all proud
of it for him.

o .

Good Crops at Sayles and CenterPoint
i ne row crops aroundbayles and
Point in treneral are Innkinc finr tmt

are in need of rain very badly especial-
ly the cotton. Some of the farmerssay
that they have a half bale on their
cotton now and with a good rain could
make lots more. Mr. W. I). Lindley
reports that he will begin picking next
week Most every one has their maize
headed and reports a good yield ncr
acre.

Carried to Sanitarium
Mr. nnd Mrs. Huck Caloway of

Chanel carried their littlo son T (.
to Abilene to the Sanitarium in lv pv.
amined Saturday. They are planning
to take him back for treatment in n
short while,

THE HASKELL FREEPFtESS

The Resources
of Diplomacy

ka)t,eeAe'ajlaA&eaae,B,4e.'l
By H. IRVING KING

(C. p riii lit.)

TS1UEL VANli:uni'lta nnd Philip
A Sciirsdule v.-i-- ' highly riwpuctublu
gentlemenof g""i lliniiictul standing.
They cherished thorough detestation
of each other. It had sprung from it

trilling disagreement ten years before
nnd, watered niul nourished by self-wil- l,

had rencl d Its present propor-
tions.

Israel had n daughter, Gladys, nnd
Philip hnd a con, Thomas; nnd the
young couple wore so far from partak-
ing of-- tho pati rnal nnlniohltles thnt
they considered other about ns
nearly perfect It Is given to mortals
to be. Both pnrcnts got wind of the
fact nnd fulminated nnd dogmatized
upon the subject to their degenerate
children,

"I had nn nwf'il row with dad to-

day about you," wild Gladys one eve-
ning to Tom 'n'li they met upon tho
neutral ground "f one of Mrs. Stuyve-sen- t

Mulgrove s ulnner dances.
"Having tin-i- oftener than usunl

lately?" Inquired Tom.
"res, I think so," replied Gladys,

"and I'm tired of them. Yet I'm aw-
fully fond of dad, too."

"I had a bit of n run-I- n with tho
governor, myself, yesterday about
you," replied Tom. "The governor Is
an old trump In other respects; but
when It comes to the question of our
getting married he's the limit. What
say, Gladys, let's go off and get mar-
ried anyway. Neither of our respected
parentsshowsany symptoms of recov-
ering from what nils them."

Gladys was silent and thoughtful
for fully two minutes then she said:
MWo are going to be married, of
course thnt is settled. But it would
be so much nicer if we could do so
with the consent of our parents. Be-
fore we take the step I think wa
should exhaust all the resources of
diplomacy. It sounds Immoral, I
know, but the easiest way to rule a
man Is through his pet weaknesses.
Now you Just listen to me" and she
proceededto formulate a plan of Ac-

tion.
"Tom," said Mr. Scarsdalesuddenly

at breakfast next morning, "I hope you
are not 11111 dangling after the daugh-
ter of that old thief, Israel Vaader-burg-r

"WelL" replwl Tom slowly, "yon
ee, It la this way. Mr. Vanderburg

has announcedhis Intension of cast-
ing Gladys oft and cutting her out of
his will if aha marriesyour son."

"Oh, 1m has, has her growled
PhUlp. 2

"Yea, , .sold Tom, "and he Is
really Tidiest, about the matter de-
clares such :an alliance would break
his hear) aa4.be a dtsgraca to his
family. Aad ju yon ara aet against
the marriageralso, and hare threat-
ened t cut ma off tf it take placa
wky, there you. aral"

"Israel VanilatVurg is an old ruf-
fian and always was," said Mr. Scars-dal-e,

and flung away from the table.
But his son's, statement of the caaa
kept recurring to him all that day.
Ha would go to almost any length to
apttaeld Vanderburg.

afaaatlmeGladys waa having a sas-tf-aa

with her paternal ancestor. 1
toppoM you will ba hard-haartja- d

toaga te be ajad of it," said aha, try-
ing to Mfaaasea tear or two into bar
aright blue eyea, "but Tom and I ara
up againstIt" Tin you objected ; aad
vm Mr. 8eara4alais furious at the
Mas of his son marrying your daug-
htersays it would disgrace hlaj."

"Disgracehtml" cried Israel ; "doaa
that old ruffian have the cheekto talk
tkatwayr And Iaraal departed,turn-
ing matters over in the gloomy and
vindictive chambersof his mind.

For ten years now tha former
friends had been seeking for an op-
portunity to do each other a mischief,
and bad found none. Now, at last,
was an opportunity presented.

"Tom," said Mr. Scarsdalethatnight
at dinner, "does that Vanderburggirl
take after her fatherr

"Oh, no," replied Tom; "everybody
aays she la her mother over again,"

,rxou go aud marry the girl," cried
Mr. Scarsdale. "How Israel will rave,
I'd Ilka to hearhim."

And Mr. Vanderburg said unto
Gladys, "80 Scarsdalethinks ha would
be disgracedIf Tom and you got mar-
ried, does he? Nothing would glva
ma greater satisfaction. You marry
Tom Just as soon as you can."

The marriage was haaty, tha flight
abroad on the wedding tour Immedi-
ate. Philip and Israel, passingto tha
street, were each surprised to seeupon
the fcj of tha other a smirk of
malignant satisfaction. What could it
mean? They were ahrawd men and
after profound consideration arrived
at the true solution of the case. But
they were also proud men, unwilling
to admit that they had been outwitted,
and so held their peace. A year later
meeting each other one morning on
the street Israel, with beaming face,
accosted his old enemy for the first
time In many years.

"It's a boy, Philip," said he. "I have
Just come from the house. Both doing
fine."

"I wns on my way thero," replied
Philip ; coino along back with inc. I
Buppobo wo have been two old fools.
What aro they going to namehim?"

Great City Closed
"Well, Thomas," n!d tho squiro to

one of tho villagers who hnd JiiHt re-
turned from a visit to London, "whnt
did you think of tho metropolis?''

" open, mr," was the
"but wq went to th.' 'Ipnodroie."

djf, Li, fcl$

Citation on Application for Probate of

Will
THE STATE OF TEXAS

To the Sheriff or .my 1 oii.-tabl-e of

Ha-ke- ll Countv. Greeting:
Vou are Hereby Commanded caue

to be published once each week for a

period of ten day Iwfore the return

day hereof, in a newspaper of general

circulation, which has been continously

and regularly published for a period of

not less than one year in said Haskell

County, a copy of the following notice1
The State of Texas.
To all person' interested in the Es-

tate of W. V. Rupe, Deceased, Mrs

Annie Rupe has filed in the County
Court of Haskell County, an application
fur the Probate of the last Will nnd
Testamentof said W. I Rupe Decea.
cd, filed with said application, and for I

Letters Testamentarv which will be
heard at the next term of said Court,
commencing on the first Monday in
September A. D. 1920. the same being
the flth dav of September A ,D. 1920

at the Court House thereof, in Haskell,
Texas, at which time all persons inter-
ested in said Estate may appear and
contest said application, should they
desire to do so.

Herein Fail Not. but have you before
said Court on the said first clay of the
next term thereof this Writ, with vour
return thereon, showing how you have

'executedthe same.
Given under my hand and the eal

of said Court, at office in Haskell, Tex-

as, this the 9th day of August A. D.
1920.

3tc Emory Menefee, Clerk
County Court Haskell County, Texas.

0
Legal Notice

Notice is hereby given to all property
owners and to all interestedpartiesthat
at the First Called Session of the
Thirty-Nint- h Legislature of the State
of Texas, to be convened in the City of
Austin, Texas, on the 13th day of Sep-

tember A. D. 1926, there will be intro-
duced a bill in respect to Road Dis-

trict No. 1 of Haskell County Texas
and the substance of such proposed law
is as follows:

An Act to Create Road District
Number 1 in Haskell County, Texas;
Validating and Approving AH jectttT
Validating and approving all orders
made by the commissioners court of
said county in respect to the organiza-
tion of said district; validating the
authorization, issuance, and sale of
certain road bonds thereof, and provid-
ing for their payment by the annual
levy, assessmentand collection of gen-- '
eral ad valorem taxes on all taxable
property in said road district; approv-
ing and validating all orders of the
commissioners court of said county in
respectof said road district, bonds and
taxes, or certified copies thereof, and
constituting such orders legal evidence
and declaring an emergency.

Dated this the 9th day of August,
1926.

JesseG. Foster,County Judge
Haskell County Texas.

.
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Legal Notice
Notice is hereby given to all proper-t-v

owners and to all interested parties

that at the First Called Session of the
Thirtv-N'int- h Legislature of the State
of Texas, to be convened in the City of

Austin Texas, on the 13th clay of Sep-teinlw-r,

A. D. 1920, there will be intro-
duced a bill in respect to Road Dis-

trict No. 7 of Haskell County, Texas,
and the substanceof such proposedlaw-i- s

as follows:
An Act to create Road District No.

7 in Haskell County. Texas; Validating
and approving all orders made by the
Commissioners Court of said County in
respect to the organizationof said Dis-

trict; Validating the authorization, is-

suance,nnd sale of certain Road Honds
tlu-ren- nnd nroviding for their pay
ment by the Annual Levy, assessment
and collection of general and valorem
taxes on all taxable property in said
road district ; approvingand validating
all orders of the Commissioners Court of
said county in respect of said road
district, bonds nnd taxes, or certified
copies thereof, and constituting such
orders legal evidence: and declaring an
emergency

Dated this the 10th clay of August
1920.

D. M. Guinn.

CHILDREN'S FATAL DISEASES
Worms nnd parasijes in the intestines

of children undermino health and so
weakentheir vitality that theyaro unable
to resist thodiseasesso fatal to child life.
Tho safe courso is to give n few dosesof
White's Cream Vermifuge. It destroys
and expels tho worms without the slight-
est injury to the health or activity of the
child. Prico35c, Sold by

Oates Drug Store
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Now the greatestyear
Chevrolethistory building
- in tremendousvolume

meet ever-increasl-

worldwide
continues successful

policy Chevro-
let values!
Now Chevrolet adds the
performance,beautyand
thathavebeenwinning theworld Chevrolet

smooth,
Chevrolethistory, by enhancinghi

andbyaddingfeatureswhich in-
crease economyandsat-isfaction Chevrolet pur.
chaseand
A triumph of engineering
science,today'sChevrolet i!
the only low-price-

d car everoffer everyquality ofsmooth performance.
Forty fifty miles houras long as you like withoutthe slightest forcingfatigue! Remarkable
smoothness every speed!
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equipment

appearance

Acceleration that is a de-

light in traffic! Power that
conquershills -

--such are the almost revo-
lutionary qualities attained
by a superior method of
mountingthe motor on the
chassisand by a new cam-
shaft with scientifically sd

quieting curves.

Come in! Arrange for a
demonstration! Admire the
briuissae beauty of the new
aadstriadnf Ducocolors on
every model! Mark the
greater convenience of the
centraUiakltiuottleandspark
control! Note that all en-

closedmodelswith their
bodiesby Fisher now carry
an approved stop light as
standardequipmentand
havea front doorpocket.

Then take the wheel and
you will quickly learn that
today'sChevrolet with its
new smoothness,new fea-

tures andnewcolors,is acar
that only (Chevroletcould
builda value that only
Chevrolet could offer.

BELL-MOOR- E CHEVROLET CO.
Haskell, Texas.

IWDDLESTON CHEVROLET CO.
Rochester,Texas
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Recipes By Six FamousCooks to

Appear

u" f' f&wh. ''''?- -' ' HALL

. muj v; v v v m. sj "aur ' ikas j a xvj- - t.- -

lucy ST'; vm v.-- ' - w 'asEFy--f

a,m fcM --ii sHfe--V

Borrowed
Shoe

WILLIAMS

long

wry woman will be interestedin this new andunusual
cooking series which starts next week this paper.

PIESE six famous cooks,
known, srs contribute

nf to this paper one of the most
intonating series of cooking artic-

le mr written, "In the Kitchen
with 6 Famous Cooks." Each con-tritmt- ei

unusual recipes, menus,
ad other cooking kiats to this

MIm Lucy Alien is toad of the
lettes School of Cookery and su-t-kr

of "Table Smfct" and"Choke
ladpes for Clever Cocks."

80 years Mrs, Sarah Tysoa

The

I; MARTHA M.

(Copjrilht.)
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MARGARET

Rosa Michaeus

Rorer has been known as the
"Philadelphia Cooking Expert"
She has taught hundredsof thou-
sands of women to cook through
her classes,lectures and magazine
articles. Sheis theauthor of many
cookbook.

Miss MargaretAllen Hall is the
nutrition expertst the Battle Creek
College of Home Economies. She
hasbeenon the staff for 12 years.

"Home Economics Counsellor" is
the title of Mrs. Belle DeGraf of
Sao Francisco. She was formerly

J die which meant putting a new pair
jl place of them. Fifteen dollars
was an awful price to pay. even for
dancing with all the best partners.

.Sandy should pay much more than
'that else Felicia would know the rea-'so-n

why. She began sedulously to
.cultivate Mrs. Lawrence,who was sa
good as she was beautiful, and guile-
less to the edge of imbecility. Pres
ently she was hearing of course told
regretfully the tale of Bandy's wick-
edness. Did Mrs. Lawrence feel It

(right to have her husbandsubjected
,to such Influences? Mrs. Lawrence
islgheddeeply, blushed and said vague-
ly Bhe trusted Elbrldge as she did her
God. But next week, Felicia danced

'for joy for Sandy'sdesk in the bank
hnd a new occupant and Sandy her-ee- lf

had vanished.
Also ami further Sirs. Lawrence

had been more than kind taking
Tellcla In her car nil about the coun-

ty, on her speaking tours. Sandy
wasn't mentioned.

So time, anibllns withal, brought
another holiday Imminent. IVllrln
somehow felt that the feast would
mark a ellm.rc In her affairs. Hanker
Lawrence had mid rather pointedly

that there nee.lt l to be changes In

county affair. She hml never man-ngo-il

to get tesilly acquaintedwith him

but bN wife, kindness more than
mmle ui for tlmt- - of p"i'1p they
might ask her to the holiday dinner-M-rs.

Lawrence had .spoken vaguely of
a possible nb-en- Hut nothing was

settled it wns a happy hopeful

Tellcla that breoretl Into the county

ofllces bright but not too eatly the
Monday morning of that week. She

found the men there twittering, the

'women gnsplng. The friendliest of

them fought with the unfiiendllest to

tell the news. WHIard Lawrence, solo

heir to the banker, was fetching home

n wife and who should that wife be

but Sandy SenunesI

Luck! Pure, blind, bull luck I Noth-

ing else. Son Wlllartl had a scientific
robust one ho hadcomplex a very

taxed his eyes, till blindness threat-

ened Just when there was required,

tho most dllilcult. tho most accurate,

the most tedious calculation for

which his father had chosen Sandy,

sending them nway to n seaside home

where, In a darkened room, young

Wlllartl could listen to the results
Santlv rend him. Outside, a note,

mathematician cheeked tbem-- am

Sho had madefound never a Haw.

tho tedious Job a labor of love-- In re-

sult bhu hnd won tho love of her em-

ployer, Tbe bad been married a

month-w- lth full p.rental approMil--- of

courseshe'd iver B" a. ' "
hank--but think of her fiuooniiiB It

I- He In
there at the Lawrence bouse.

Ins eatl i! e
waited to hear no more.

made haste to write torlwto
Invitation o visit n distant

cl,n-a.-ul there to tiec.de that on.

Btate and county gave better
Toll for her abllltles--s .decrWoo

never challengedby those she left be--
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MRS.
Belle

OE GRAF

with the Pacific Coast Branch d
the New York Cooking School.

Miss Rosa Michaelis, southern
cooking expert, is demonstrator
for the New Orleans Housewives'
League.

In Los Angeles, Mrs. Kate Bre
Vaughn gives cooking instrnctioni
to 100,000 women every year. Shi
is a household economies director.

Watch this paper next week foi
the first article of this series, "Is
the Kitchen with Six Famouf
Cooks."

Car and Truck Collide
Curtis McDonald who was driving a

truck collided with a touring car on the
Haskell and Howard road one day last
week which came near being a serious
accident. But fortunately no one was
seriously injured. Mr. McDonald suf-

fered some minor bruises. Two of the
tires on the truck blew out and it was
thrown into the barpit which was not
very deep. Heis reportedto have been
passingone car when anothercar drove
between them pushing the car and the
truck into the ditches.

o
Mr ant! Mrs J. F. Scott and child-

ren Sterling and 11a of Plainvicw, Mrs.
Shelton of Dallas and babies Derane
and Frankie Lou motored to Albany
Sunday where they visited their daugh-

ter and sister, Mrs Charles Beck.
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TOOLS HAVE STOOD
t TEST OF CENTURIES

Workers of Long Ago Not
So Unscientific.

Modern civilisation Is very proud of
Itself for Its actitoreroerU in techaoi-ogf-.

Bveryttitnc from the Rxxasr
steam shovel to the tool that fash-Ion- s

mainspringsfor watches, Is hailed
as proving how far advanced we are
over the benighted,unsclentlflc work-
ers centuriesago. But an Kngllsh sci-
entist recently summed up the things
wherein we use the sume old methods
employed hundreds and even thou-
sands of year ago, and the list la a
revelation.

Bricks furnish perhaps the most
striking example. About 8,000 years
ago a certain method was found for
making bricks the best method avail-
able then. We use practically the
Bamc composition today. An Egyptinn
brickmaker's mold of the Nineteenth
dynasty is precisely the same In shape
and construction ns those which are
used today in fields where bricks are
fetljl made b hand.

The modern square and plummet
nre also exactly like an. pnt Egyp-
tian specimens, and the pt no nmson's
mallet btlll retains the Mipo It had
In 'J3o0 B. O. Even tho . reposition
of the mortnr has not cl .r.ed for at
least '2.0(H) years lime in .1 sand, with
the atltlltlon of hair ns a binding ma-
terial, were used by Horn m builders.

Consider the hide t nner. The
chemist has made many . i imge, but
oak bark Is still (ho be-- t as It was
almost the earliest tanning substance.

Even linen has the first -- tage In Its
manufacture tho same aH it was in
primitive times the "retting" of the
flax, either by steeping it in water
or by simply exposing It to the dew,
In order to remove the softer tissues
and leave tho fine fibers.

A humble thistle ls.stlll the best tool
with which to raise thenap on woolen
cloth, the nnp being the externalcov-
ering of fine short libers that lie
smoothly all In one direction. It Is so
expensive, however, that tho machine
processIs usually preferred.

The origin of the potter's wheel is
lost in antiquity, but those used today,
although driven by electricity, differ
practically not at all in pattern from
those of ancient times.

From wall paintings found In Eu-
rope, It seems almost certain that the
pipe of the modernglass blower has
a direct descent ofat least 4,500 years
without essentialchange.

Machinery la all right for producing
second-qualit- y gold leaf, but the finest
English gold leaf la still beaten by
hand. The small pellet of gold Is
placed between layers of goldbeaters'
skin (the prepared outside nen-hran- e

of the large Intestine of the
ex) and hammeredand rehajnasred
with a wooden mallet, Justas the best
method has always been.

There are many--mm examplesto
this unendinglist of things where the
tools of a past era.art .still saprsme
today the saowshoe, the pestle and
mortar of tho chemist, the carpenter's
sail, the navvy's pick and add yoor
own observations. i

Swinging Betkete Pmnnle
For several months scientists have

been pussled by swinging baskets
brought from Borneo and set np in
the Peabody museum, Cambridge,
Mass. As soon as they were in place,
reports Popular Science Monthly, they
began their peculiar swinging, which
suggestedperpetualmotion. Many ex-

planations for this phenomenon were
offered, but none seemed to cover It
satisfactorily. Some thought there
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FEDERAL LAND BANK
I 17ADM IftiMSr n jl it! ju s i .n a , ,

CheapestInterestRates
HASKELL NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION I

i Marvin H. Post, Secy.-Trea-s. J
V Over Payne Drug Store a
t4-h-f-M-t-
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1IL1
Is worth its full value at our Station in
Gas, Oil, Accessories, Tires and Tubes.

With the largeststock andlowest prices
on quality tires and tubes in Haskell.
Lee and Goodrich Line.

JONES & SON

5 PER CENT FEDERAL LAND BANK
LOANS 5 PERCENT!

N'tw Rae on all Loans closed after August 1. 1020. This is a net saving of

510 per $1,000 over any loan offered by any other lending concern in Texas.

W. . McCANDLESS, Scc'ij-Trea- s.

RULE NATIONAL FARM LOAN ASSOCIATION, RULE, TEXAS

Fedeial Land Dank, Capital Stock $6,000,000. Loans 1137,000,000

Rule National Farm Loan Assn., Capital Stock 160,000. Loans 11,000,000

wassomething(supernaturalabout the
baskets, Blnco they were originally
"gravo offerings." Flnnlly two young
scientists succeeded In stopping them
by putting a kink In the wire from
which they hung.

V--tvl
""-r-- l-

The organisation known as P. EL Q.
was founded Janaay &, IMS, i
Mount Piestsjtnc, fs ay saw gMp.
At first tt was simpry a stsret society
of a local school, but spread until at
the present time it is reported to
hnve 80,000 members scattered
through the different states. Its pres-
ent object Is the acquisition and dis-
position of nn educational loan fund
wherebyyoung girls past high school,
who have not the means to secure
higher education, may make a loan
for one or two years to carry them
through the preparatory college
classes.

One PosiiblePlaceLeft
In one household In the city a favor-

ite expressionused by one member Is
'under the circumstances.' But the
user didn't know she was overwork-
ing It until recently. She was looking
the house over for a portfolio, with
everybody In the family assisting, In-

cluding a three-year-ol- d niece. Fi-

nally she sank down on n chair in

"We've looked everywhere," she
groaned. "Can anyone think of nny
place wo haven't looked?"

"Oh, nuntle," said .Tanle, suddenly
struck with n thought, "have you
looked under the 'circumstances'?"

Inherit Color Blindness
Color blindness, recent studies secra

to Indicate, Is hereditary and Is the re-

sult of a defect in the central nerv-
ous system says the Popular Science
Monthly. It occurs oftener among
boys and men thon among girls and
women, but In boys It is frequently
only color ignorance, rather than an
Inherent defect.

As a corrective, special attention
now Is being given in the public
schools to developing color sense
among all the pupils.

SUCCESSFUL REVIVAL
HELD AT SMITH'S CHAPEL

Rev. R. G. Brannen of Centerview
who is pastor of the Smith's Chapel
Baptist Church reports the closing of
a successful revival at Smith's Chapel
last Tuesdaynight. Rev. L L. F. Par-
ker of Spur did the preachingand Rev.
Brannen conducted the song sen-ice-

A spiritual awakening is reported
amongthe membersof this church and
11 additions are reported 7 by baptism.

mj'

.

u
i

McCtjnnell Revival Closes
The revival meeting which has been

in progress at McConnell the past week
closed Sunday nightwith two additions
by letter to the Post Baptist Church
and one conversion and two reclaimed.
Rev. Stephensof Abilene has been
preachingsome great sermons everyone
was revived spiritually,

o
In a government ruled by a dictator

the I's always have it.

Hill

Harfcoll, Thursday 19, 192B,

Mr. with Pneumonia
Mr II. Helm the Vernon com-

munity who has been real sick with tho
summerflu is reportednow to have the
Pneumoniaand is real sick. His

Herman and his nephewof Waco
here at his bedside. We hope for

Mr. Helm a speedy

Mrs. II. L. Smith and daughter
Jack McCamey guests Misses

and Marguerite McCollum.
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EastlandCounty Lawyers Endores
JudgeDavenport

RESOLUTION ADOPTED BY THE EASTLAND COUNTY
BAR, AUGUST 4, 1926.

Whereas, JudgeGeorge L. Davenport is a candidate for Associate
Justice the of Civil Appeals the Eleventh District; and

Whereas, the honest and patriotic voters all over said District
who do not personallyknow the candidate arc no doubt seeking in-
formation to the end that they may cast their votes for the candidate
whose character,ability and experience best fit him for the most
acceptableservice; and

Vherea, the membersof the bar ol Eastland Countv have had
and peculiar opportunity and occasion to rightly estimate and

judge of the character,ability and experience of Davenport;
Xow, Therefore, Be It Resolved I y the Eastland Countv Bar:
That we mo.st earnestly commend to the consideration of the

voter of the District the candidacy ot Judge Davenport, at present
District Judgeand who in the first primary recehed an overwhelm-
ing majority of the votes in Eastland County over his opponentsand
a substantialplurality in the entire District:

That upon the morel of a clean and exemplary life amongus we
vouch for his unimpeachablecharacter and high degree integrity
as a man:

That, as practicing lur.'yers in the court over which he has presid-
ed as District during the past six years, we have come to
justly rate him as oneof the leading jurists of the state;

That by reason of the location of the District Court of which he is
Judge in the mitli of the greatestoperations of the industry in
this state and the unprecedentedvolume, variety and importance
litigation of which his court has been called upon to exercise juris-
diction, Judge Davenport has had exceptional opportunity to ac-
quire and has acquired a rich and varied experience which could
have been had in no other way, preeminently fitting him for the
place to he now aspires;

That, added to the qualifications above mentionedand crowning
same with completeness, is the possessionon the part of Judge Dav-
enport of a judicial tempeiamentand poise of the highestorder.

The following named members of the bar participated in the
adoption the foregoing resolution;
O. Funderbunk, J. L. Alford, J J ButtsETAnowisthetimeforallf
O. Funderbunk
J L. Alford
J. J. Butts
L. H. McCrea
T. J. Cunningham
Conner & McRae
Eugene Lankford
Frank Judkins
E. A.
L. H. Flewellen
Milton Lawrence

L. H. 111
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C. R R Holloway
Scott W. Key
Perry
Clayton L. Orn
L G. Jackson
S W. Pratt
G G Hazel
B. D. Shropshire
L. R. Pearson
J. D. Barker
L. D. Hillyer
D. K. Scott
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NewHudsons
NOW SHOWING

The Super-Si-x Qreatly Improved
in ChassisandNew Bodies

These beautiful new Hudsons the Sedan,
Brougham and the Coach overshadowall the
great Super-Sixe-s of the past. New bodies new
colors new beauty, performanceand comfort.
Each is morestriking and distinctive in appear-
ance. Each is a triumph of body quality, comfort
andpriceadvantage. Eachis mechanicallyat the
height of its value and reliability.
For more than 1 1 years the patented Super-Si-x
principle hasgiven outstandingperformanceand
reliability to over 850,000 owners.
This long experience and vast production have
brought about not only a much finer car in
every particular, but also haveresulted in econo-
mies of manufactureand distribution that give
amazingprice andvalue.
Thesenew --Hudsonsare commanding a greater
attentionthan any precedingmodelbecausethey
far excelanypreviousachievementof ourhistory.

StandardEquipmentInclude.! AntomarlcWindshteldCleaner.r'Vfcu ' Mimr, TrammissUm Lock (built-in- ). RadiatorShutter Moto-Mete- r, CombinationStop andTail Light.

TheCOACH - - . $1195
The BROUGHAM 1495
Tlie SEDAN . . . $1595

F. O. B. Detroit, PIm, War Excttt Tax

NORMAN KELLE1
. HASKELL, TEXAS

John Sayles
F D. Wright
Oscar Chastain
Scott Brelsford
McCarty & Brelsford
R. B. Truly
A. E. Firmmin
L E. Richardson
J Frank Sparks
Gilvie Hubbard
W. S. Adamson
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Mr and M- - S M S ,ijj . t n of tlu

Vost comnmn.n iu in the tit Satur-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley Zanders ofAlii-- !

spent Sunday with their parents,
Mr. and Mn. J. Q. Lain of Roberts.

Miss Haael Mdvcr of Haskell spent
Saturday night and Sunday with Miss
Lillian Lcwellen of Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Kdwards and
children are vacationing in the White
Mountains.

Elmer C. Watson, principal of the
Post rural school was in the city Tues-
day on business.

R. L. Liver.good of Post and his two
daughters Misses Thchna andMolette
were in Haskell Tuesday

Mrs. E. R. Edwards and children of
Burkburnett are visiting her parents
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Tree of this city.

Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Reene of Sager-to- n

Route 1 were in the city Tuesday
on business.

Miss Enone Bland of Mabank is vis-
iting relatives in the Center Point and
Saylescommunities.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Pinkerton spent
last Sunday in Stamford, guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Matthew Alexander.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Hamilton and sons
of Fluvanna spent last Friday and Sat-
urday with Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Kaig-ler- .

J. R. Dinsmore and family of Howard
were in the city Saturday. Mr. Dins-mor- e

is a substantial farmer of that
section.

(. Mrs. Frank Murry and daughter
Mary Sue and Callie Powell of Wichita
Falls are visiting nn the Sayles com-
munity.

Mrs. C. E. Sields and son, William
Atha, of Columbia, Tenn., is the guest
of her brother and family, Mr. and Mrs.
A. H. Wair.

j .'Mr. and Mrs. Fred Alexander 6t El
Paso, who spent two weeks with "

his
parents, Mr. and Mrs F. G.' Alexander,
hax'e gone to Dallas arid points in East
Texas before returning to their home.

Mrs. W. A. Bickley and children of
Abilene have returned to their home
after a two week's visit to Mrs. Bick-ley'- s

parents,Mr and Mrs. F. G. Alex-
ander, and otherrelatives.

R. H. Davis of this city attended
the Dan Moody Rally at Dallas last
Saturday. He reportsa large crowd of
people in the gathering and lots of
speakerspresent.

Rev. L. XV. Walker of Stamford Cir-cu-it

was in the city Tuesday on his
way to Throckmorton. He expects to
help in a meetingat Eliasville for sever-
al days. iVifSSr.

Mrs. O. E. Patterson and sons Tho-
mas and David have returned from
San Antonio where they visited Mrs.
Patterson's parents,Mr. and Mrs. Met-cal- f.

S. A. Hunt living south of the city
has recently returned from a trip to
his old home in Alabama. We havenot
talked with him yet but we are sure
he had a fine trip.

Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Cook and sons
Carl and O. D. are visiting relatives in
Henderson county this week. Mr. E.
J. Jeter is looking after the filling sta-
tion in Mr. Cook's absence.

J. J. Oates and family of Rochester
were in the city Saturday. Mr. Oates
owns a good farm in the Fostercommu-
nity where he lived for many years be-

fore he moved to Rochester.

Ed J. Davis of Telephone Texaswith
his family are here this week visiting
relatives. Mr. Davis was a former pos-
tal clerk of Haskell but is now a rural
carrier out of Telephone.

'"a. G. Uhauncey of Abilene father of
Mrs. J. W. Gammill of near the city is
visiting his daughter and family for a
few days this week. He was in the city
with Mr. Gammill Monday afternoon.

"Mrs. Georee Pistole of Dallas sister
of Mrs. J. C. Crawford of this city was
here this week on a visit to Mrs. Craw-for-d

of this city was here this week on
a visit to Mrs, Crawford and other rela-tive-

"Uncle Ike Anderson of this city who
is around SO years of age is reported
very sick. He has been in bad health
for some time and the many friends of
the family are hoping for him to regain
his health.

W. F. Burt and family returnedTues-
day from a short trip to the south
plains. They visited Mr. J. H. McCam-bel- l

an uncle of Mrs. Burt at Post
City driving up on the cap rock and
taking in the sights of the south plains
and visiting other cities and friends
while away. Billie said he had plenty
to oat and it is likely that Billie has
guinea several ounces in weight while
away eating that good chuck and Wg
Apples which he was bragging about
oting. Billie spoke of getting lost
some when on the trip but he was for-
tunate in finding himself and is at
Lome with his friends. He new stat-
ed what ssuwetMa to get lost.

J. L, Wright and family of Midway
community made a trip to Abilene last
Monday and spent a few days with
irisnds in the city. '

Mrs. W. G. Aldcrson and two boys
returned to their home in Amarillo
after a vuit with her parents Mr. and

Mrs. K. D. Simmons of this city. Mrs
Simmons and &on Harvey returned
home with them.

R. C. Whittnire returned from the
south plain Ust Fridav where he was
looking after lu.s farm interests in that
section. He says conditions are fair in
and around Brownfield where his
farms are located.

Dr. and Mrs. J. D. Smith returned
Tuesday from a week's vacation spent
in Fort Worth and Dallas visiting rela-

tives, and of course the Doctor took a
few roundsof golf on the city courts of
the twin cities.

Walter Nanny of Post was in the
city Tuesday and reports a very light
rain to have fallen at his place Monday
afternoon. lie says that ection is
needingmore rain and he hopes to get
it in a few days.

Mr. and Mrs J. E. Patterson of the
open section was in the city Saturday
Mr. Patterson brought us a nice can-t- a

loupe a few days ago and it was sure
a treat to the entire Free Pressforce
Thanks Mr. Patterson.

J. H Goodwin of the Pinkerton com-
munity has beenreal sick for the past
week but on last report before we
go to press he was improving slowly
His many friends every where hope for
him a speedyrecovery.

Mrs Alma Pinkerton Baker and two
daughters Mrs. Rex DeSpain and Miss
Alma Hortnse Baker of Dallas are vis-

iting their parents and grand parents
Mr and Mrs. J. F. Pinkerton and other
relatives of this city.

Walter Nanny of the Post commu-
nity was in the city Saturday. He had
just returned from a trip to Mason
County to visit his aged father. He
says that he found good crops most of
the way and had a real good time on
the trip.

Dr. and Mrs. J. M. Gose returned this
week from a visit to their son and wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Felix Gose in New Mexi-
co. They were accompaniedby their
daughter and family, Dr. and Mrs. A.
F. Lynch of Wichita Falls, who joined
them in Haskell for the trip.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Mays, and Mrs.
Olivia Mays have returned from their
vacation. Mrs. Guy Mayes has been in
Denton with her parents for several
weeks and Mr. Guy Mays and mother,
Mrs, Olivia Maysdrpve through and
visited in Sanger"andDenton and they
all returned the last of last week.

HENSHAW FAMILY RETURNS
FROM VACATION

Mr. and Mrs. J. V. Henshaw and
family and Mrs. R. C. Henshaw return-
ed last Tuesday nightfrom Fort Worth.
They spent a .week visiting relatives
and old friends at Ft. Worth, Waco
and other places in Bell County.

o
entertainsYoung Folks.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Hurt of the Rob-
erts community entertained the young
folks in their home with an ice cream
supper Saturday night. All report a
nice time. The guests departed at a
late hour wishing that Mr. and Mrs.
Hurt would entertain them again soon,

o
Party.

Misteja.VoIa and Salestie Atchison
gave the young folks of Roberts com-
munity a soda pop party Friday night
which every one enjoyed very much
All returned home at a late hour wish-
ing these two girls would give another
party soon.

o
Good Rain in Roberts Community
A good rain fell in the Roberts com-

munity Sundayand also Monday. We
had some wind Sunday but we have
not heard of any serious damage it
has done.

Speedwayfer Europe
There Is a movement In Germany

for the constructionof speedwaysrun-nln- g

directly from one large city to
anojher and reserved for hlgh-spee-d

cars. As these roads would be tried
only, by a limited close of drivers they
cannot be built with public money.
Such a seneme, to embrace Barope,
haa been undertaken by a eoelety In-

corporatedIn Italy, under the manage,
roent of Engineer Pricelll. Delibera-
tions havealready taken place regard-
ing a Hamburg-Mila-n route, to go via
Hanover, Thurlngla, tenth Germany
and Swltserland. Later llnea te the
Jtuhr district, Berlin and Into Caeca
Slovakia are planned.

Identified Him$elf
Stories of absent-mlndednee- a were

being related in the smoking room of
a transatlantic liner.

"I am very absent-minde- d myself,"
aid a hitherto silent man. "I often

find names and telephone numbers
written in my notebook, but can't re-
member what personsthey represent.
Lately I had a general checking up.
The name and address of one man
baffled me, no I wrote to him asking if
he had ever heard of me and If I was
supposed to do somethingfor him. He
wrote hack a cordial, almost nn

letter, saying I hud already
done It. He was my wife's flrrit

We've a suspicion that its sourgrapes
with most of the tennis players who
are criticizing Suxarjiie Lenglen for
twro'ug pro for a $100,000 contract.

KING OF ICELAND
HAD BRIEF REIGN

Two Months' Sway Probltbly
Shortest on Record.

Iceland once hud n king of Its own,
but Its Independencewas short-live- d

mid within two months thetsliitnl wan
tinder the Danish Hag. It was dur-
ing the llrsl years of the Inst century,
when Napoleon was all but master ol'
Ktiropo. Hating IMtnln with nil his
heart, he endeavored to cripple her
time and again by closing all Con-

tinental ports against llrltl.-d- i sldnfc.
Hut tnkliig time by the forelock, the
Itrltlsli navy blockaded Copenhagen
In ISO", captured the Danish fleet and
Interrupted till Intercourse with other
lands.

It was at this stage that Iceland, thi
smallest and most remote country in
Europe, puttered Indirectly for Na-
poleon's sins. For two centuries Den-
mark had enjoyed the monopoly of
trade for supplies of nil kinds. Hut
with the capture of the Danish fleet
and the Itrltlsli blockade, shipping to
Icelandbecame almost Impossible, and
the Icelanders were reduced to tho
verge of extremity.

At last Britain, hearing of the
plight of the Islanders, took means
for their relief. A ship, under the di-

rection of a young privateer captive
Jorgen Jorgensien was allowed in
1808 to take provisions to Iceland.
Jorgensendecided to take matters In
his own hands. He captured the Dan-
ish governor and imprisoned him on
his ship; took over the relnB of the
government, called himself king and
proclaimed that Iceland was no
longer a Danish possession. He con-

fiscated property belonging to Danish
residents, declared Iceland at peace
with Britain and opened the port to
ships of all nations.

For two monthsJorgensenremained
at the head of tho government, the
people greeting the revolution with
Joy, for it put an end to the extor-
tions of the Danish merchants. But
one day a British "cruiser arrived,
heard the Imprisoned governor'sstory,
arrested Jorgensenand restored Ice-lau- d

to Denmark." Jorgensen's,'sov-

ereignty passed without 'bloodshed,
Just as his capturefof the Island' had
been effected.1 ' He""wa9 taken' to Lon-
don and imprisoned", but'Jjater al-

lowed to 'go to Tasmania,'where he
died" in 1&45. Edinburgh' Weekly
'BcolsninnV ' '

.
". Price ef m Knife j

. A friend waa showing a Scotaowtn
round hla cutlery works at. ShefBeld.
"Here's a souvenirfor you, Mac," aaWi
he, when the visit was over, and hand-
ed him a presentation pocket knife.'
"But," he added, "you'll have to give
me 'a halfpenny for It ao as notte cut
our friendship I"

With some reluctance the Scot
searchedhis pockets and at last tra-
duceda penny.

"Hae ye got change!" he naked tax-lousl- y.

"
"Sorry," replied the friend, Tm'afraid I haven't I"
Mac thought for a minute, "The

yon din Just give me another knife T
be' said.

Aneient SteeringGear' Paul E. Garter of the Iralthsetdaa.
Institution says that the rudderet a
Spanish galleonmil e paattes)
fastenedto the rudder by Iron strap,
tat free te tan la the bend efsim-
ilar straps en 'the hall. The redder
strap were above the kail straps aa4
the pintle were recessedInto the rai-
der, flush with the klnped edge. Ta
rudder extendedabovethe water line
and waa shapedlate the raider poet
below toe beat of the poop. The rai-
der post passedthreagh the poop to
the lower deck. The tiller had at 1U
rear a rectangular mortise throagn
whtch the rudder post projected.

HmrueAmu Hor$e$ho9$
If any one fears that the game of

pitching horseshoeswill die oat for
want of Implements as the automobile
replace the horse, be may set hla
mfna at rest. "Horseshoe" that are

5ot shoes and could not be worn by
are now manufactured espe-

cially for use In the game.
They come in pairs of a regulation

lse and weight, painted and num-
beredfor easy Identification. In most
outward aspects,even to the presence
tl caulks, they resemble theirproto-
type, but they betray themselvesfor
what they really are by the abaeae
of nail holes.

Net Thmt Cruel
It was Mary Jane'sfirst wee at

chbel. Each day she harried hetne
wlt$ a story to tell mother of the
day's occurrence.

One evening she rushed Into the
house, saying to her mother: "Mother,
do yon know what the teacherwantei
as children to bring her tomorrewT
Cat-tail-s I Bbe told every one whe
ould bring some to raise his hand.

But, mother, I didn't raise my hand,
causewe haven't any cats, and, any-wr- y,

I knew you wouldn't let m ciit
their tails off."

Whe Old Cat
A London householderIs responsible

for the latest story of animal sagtn--
lty, and inasmuchas we have had so
many tales of soa serpentsnnd other
such varmints, It would bo cruel to i

cast doubt upon Us voracity.
The householdersays that bin pet

tnmr-n-t developed the habit of begging
for cheese from tho dining table. A
watch was kept on the cat, nnd It wns
discovered that after eating tho clieeso
ho would go to n mouseholo and
breathe honvlly dpwn (t, j

afrfln !""

Ill HASKELL FK tZM

TOLL OF BRAVER?

Long Lid of Expeditions
T,iat Failed.

' The succi'--i ii return of MacMlllitu
timJ'A'intimUii from their lateht expe
ditions to t .10 North recalls that

j muny enrli'T explorers gave their
lives to 7vn;:. ilcuturu mid that a
long line ot cimdy .thins have Mir- -

' rendered u. Hie ko. Les than two
I years iigo m'..mi Nutting uml three

companions- i out from Norway to
follow in Mi.n.'i trail to America In
their little l.i. the Lief Krleson.
They dlh'hppt.iu-- after lemltig the
coast of (Jitvt.l.ind. Earlier centuries
hud their Antic expedition. In 1500
Gubpur Cortcit'ul, a Portugueseex-

plorer, . vein nn ij Into IIuiKoii strait
In a small (.raft mid wns never heard
front again, tajs l'opulur Science
Monthl).' Hi- - and a uuiulier
of companion who organized u
searching cvpedltlon llkewl.-- e were
lost. Four'hui.Jied years before there
was a map i the Arctic, Sir Hugh
WlllougUby sailed Into the North,
Inter to bo found dead with his ciew
und the ship frozen fast in the k-e-.

Sir Martin l'rohlslier's search for the
Northwest passage In lo'JO met with
partial disasterwhen one of his three
ships foundered In a gale.

Bering made many expeditionsdur-
ing the. middle part of tho Eighteenth
century,".hut was finally wrecked on
the island that now bears his uuine,
and died there, legend says, of a
broken henrt. After a successful voy-

age Into northern seaswith Peary, In
1803, and a relief expedition, u year
luter, the Falcon, commanded by Capt.
Henry Bartlctt, a skilled navigator,
was lost with all her crew. The tlrst
"mariner of the air" to bo claimed by
the Arctic was Solomon August An-dre- e,

who, with two companions, left
SpltzborgenIn 1807 In a balloon fitted
With sails nnd trailing ropes. They
hoped to reach the pole nnd return,
but a few of the buoys dropped from
the basket as a means of tracing tho
expedition nnd a message brought by
a carrier pigeon, were ull that came
back from 'the venture'. In
May, 1845, S'lr John Franklin, with
li!9 men und the Erebus' and the Ter-
ror, ' set out to And nnorthwe'at
pnssaKe'Nl'jther the ships nor any of
tile "men F&fui1hed. 'Thirty relief ex--

pedltlouy, oVe as 'many years, were
... i '. li. - .! ,.i.i...i.Bt'tii ill ofuii.ii ui mem, uuuuu&u

message'found 14 yearsufter the nien
had sulfeS'thfed?thUt' th'o slilps'hud
been crush'ed'10:tbe lce.;'" f

' To SUp Wall Scaling
v The browd'stone of which old Trinity
ehurch in' lower New York Is built Is
succumblngrrotime and weather. The
'scaling of the fine old church has
progressed'tb such a point that some-
thing has to1 be done about It. The
whole exterior of the building la te be
heated to 2s degreesFahrenheit by
meansof an Wiethe air blast and the
melted paraam1s'robeapplled. The
paraffin is expectedto' be'sufficiently
absorbedInto the''skln" of the stone
to make the1 crumbling atone water-
proof so thafmoisture and frost can
do ao further11 damage. This was the
process by 'which crumbling of the
Egyptian obettsk in Central park, New
York, was steppedSeveral years ago.

Cerrmct Pturm
Correct postureIs more aproductof

well-balance- muscular activity and
development than a habitual assump-
tion of a certain approved position.
We were formerly told that children
and others ehodld He straight in bed,
ao that they would be able to stand
straight the next day. As a matter of
fact the body assumeda very different
and more relaxedposition just as soon
as sleep bigan to dull the conscious-
ness. The purposeof sleep Is to give
rest rather than serve as a time for
discipline. Exchange.

Human Alarm Cffcdta
In parts of the Orient some natives

have developed the ability to sleep a
predeterminednumber of hours to a
remarkabledegree. An Indian scholar,
for Instance, slept three days nnd
awoke within a half minute of the
time set for arising., Others are said
to havesuch power of mental concen-
tration that they can submit to minor
surgical operations without apparent
pain. Generationsof study along the
lines of applied psychology have pro-
duced these faculties In the opinion
f investigators.

Counter Xuggeetien
Mother had promised that Billy

should have a birthday party and tb
boy wa sending out invitations. "I
think I'd Just call It a party, dear,"
aid his mother. "I wouldn't mention

ta birthday; it look too much like
asking for a present"

Billy protested vigorously against
the suggestion, but finally gave la.
"Well, mether,"he said, "I won't men-
tion the birthday, but don't you think
It would be all right If I draw a pic-
ture of a cake with candlesat the top
f the paper?" Boston Transcript.

Believed Work r Watteau
What Is believed to be n

pulntlng by tho French-man- ,

Watteau,hns been discoveredIn
a humble homo In n suburb of Jo
hnnneMnirg. It depicts Mnry Queen
of Scots being led to execution, Tho
signature, "A. Watteau," appears In
tho left-han- d corner, but the vnluo
of the And, even If nn orJglnnl, Is less-
ened by tho fact that tho ennvas hns
been pierced In two places. It Is said
to have been brought to South Africa
by a Huguenot.--

LARGE ATTENDANCE REPORTED
AT POST SINGING SCHOOL

Large attendanceis reported at the

1'os.t Singing School which is being

taught b W. M 1'ice of Haskell

at S o'clock each ceiling
1'i.s--t is one of hading communities and

tnr cnooi if preuieivu iu ia n ...... .

I ful Miccess Ucause of the many In;1

ilvs and gills in that Kction.

:f .. ,.,.

i o
MERCHANTS TO GIVE

PRIZES AT

the recent announcement
th;t merchantsover the tiadc territory
and countv might lend additional inter-

est to the County Pair, the Manage-

ment report1! two Haskell Merchants
have stated that they will offer prizes
in addition to those awarded by the
fair, governed by fair awards as render-

ed by the judges in each department.
No word has come from points outside
Haskell as to merchantsbeing interes-

ted in the plan. It is thought several
Haskell merchantsare planning to offer
prizes from their stocks in thi sconnec-tion- .

o
G. C Hell has just returned from a

six months visit to other parts of Tex-

as.
o

A JamesToast
Henry Jameswas once dining with

Theodore Cook, author of "The Sun-

lit Hours," on the latter's birthday.
Lifting his glass of port, he rose with
ponderous kindliness.

"My dear Theodore," he began, "I
hold In my hand a glass, perhaps I
should say goblet, filled to the brim
with a fluid which has a poisonous
and practically fatal effect on every
nerve of my body ; but I am asked to
propose your health nnd If you Imag-

ine If your friends here lmaglne-t-hat

by one scintilla It may be ameli-
orated, I will drink It to the dregs.
Pittsburgh Chronicle-Telegrap-

Sorts Cigars Quickly
Sixty times a minute a-- new cigar-sortin-g

machine picks up a cigar, looks
at it and selects the compartment
whero it belongs, according to the
shade of Its brown coloring. Mechan-
ism then deposits It In the proper
place. Tho new device, which Is being
utilized by several cigar manufactur-
ers, is actuatedby a photoelectriccell
similar7 to thWe used In television.
Light from the cigar falls on the sen-

sitive alkali metal coating Inside the
cell, resulting In a shower of elec-

trons which, properly controlled In an
electric circuit, act on a relay circuit.

DON'T MISS
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FARMER BLAKE SEES
NEW OCCUPATION

Joe Hlakc who has made a success

farming and is now a happy home

owner in the Gauntt community, says

that, while ho has madea success farm-

ing he seesn new profession which ho

believes he hns the qualifications to per-

form. He has recently discoveredth.t
the ladies are having their hair cut in
about 1700 different styles nnd where
there are so many styles it does not
take so much skill to be nn artist and
he is talking of putting in a barber shop
in the city exclusively for ladies and
doing the barber work himself. Joe is
a fine fellow and no doubt could make
a success should he be impressed to
make the venture. He is now talking
with his friends and getting their ad-ic- e

about the proposition.
o

Rovlval in Progress at Gauntt
Hcv. L. S Jenkins is conducting a re-

vival meeting at the Gauntt school
hou.e this week. Large congregations
are in attendanceand good servicesnre
reported. The first of the week the
rain interfered with services. Only
night services arc being held because
of the busy time with the farmers.
Preaching begins about S o'clock each
evening.

o
Mr. and Mrs S B Summerssouth of

town were in the city shopping

n
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I ANNOUNCEMENT
I haveopenedthe Haskell Studio in'

j theBaldwin building, over thepostoffice,
j and am preparedto give you first class
I work in all branchesof photography.

Latest ideas ; Portraiture. 24-ho- ur

kodal$service. A trail will convinceyou

I and you'll be pleasedwith our service,

HASKELL STUDIO
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A Trip Through Filmland
AT

The Haskell Theatre
WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY, AUGUST 25th and26tH

Showing Arranged by,

PayneDrug Co.
QllllllilllliMlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllliiiiMiii,,

Dealersin Kodaks andKodakSupplies
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To The Voters of

Haskell County
I desireto expressmy sincereappreciationto my friends in

HaskellCounty for their approvalof my administrationsduring
thepastby giving mea largeplurality vote in theFirst Primary,
andto those you thatdid not seefit to supportme this first
primary, I askyour earnestconsideration,and for., this.. I. fee1

tnatlam indebtedto justsuchgood loyal friends as yourself,
.and I pledgemyself to a faithful andearnestservice of honest
etlort, and a continued"BusinessAdministration" of the Peo-

ple s Businessif you, my friends,seefit to againelectme.
Yours for Service, , , aa

Chas M. Conner
"I'" I MM. j M
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